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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STAl1ESBORO NEWl'! THURSDAY JULY 27 1933
.. Social !f'aP/Jenin�s for the Week
UNITED
Announces the Latest in Table Glassware­
THE NEW
MISS AMERICA
PATTERN IN CERISE
Now On Display at Our Store.
SHINOLA SHOE POLISH
ALL COLORS
A SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Regular IOc Sizes 3 (or 25c
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
IFIRST QUALITY MERCHANDISE
YOUR PATRONAGE IS ALWAYS
APPRECIATED.
United5c to $5Stores
CAREY MARTIN, Manager
the plan of the church at large to do
nate old articles of gold or silver that
01 e has mei ely as keepsakes to be
used for the cause of rmss ens
Th s IS not an obhgat all but a
freew II offel mg nnd your pi esencc
IS very much desired whether 01 not
you have a contribution of th s na
turo 'I'his circle most cordially in
vites every woman of the church
...
BIRTHS
and Mrs Chas A Groover an
loun e the bll th of a son July 24th
He , II be called E I Vlll DeLoacl
M and Mrs W Ihe Zette aWOl an
I ounce the b rth of a daughte July
20th SI e VIII be called Jacqulm
II'! l(1 MIS J Haldy Jol nston
I esv lie Ga announce the b I th
He Will be call
MI s J01 'stan
MISS Ag ,es
dIcn of Savannah vele gl eats Sun
day of lei s stel Mrs [alan DUI den
i\il and M s Alfonso DeLoach and Statesboro's Newest Dry Goods Store Announces The
GRAND OPENING
little son of Claxton wei e guests
Sunday of her mothel II'! rs H Cia k
Mrs L M Mallald M s R II ph
Mallard and M ss Ruth Mall lfd mo
to cd to Savannah Tuesday tor the
day
M s Ja ,es S nmons and son Roy
of Waynesbolo spent sevel al days
last week 's guest� of MIS Grover
Blannen
M sses Newell De[;oucl
PlYOl and Mary Fa nell of Savan
m I v sited fllends m the c ty dur
11 g the veek
M and MI sOP Ch tty and cbll
dlen have returl ed to thel home n
Ll n belton N C alter a v s t to her
n othel Mrs T J Cobb SI
M and MIS Fled T Lamel hid
as thell d mel guests FI day Mrs
P SHag n MIS C C Hussey and
F I '01 e Pa kel of Lyons
�II and Mts Frank DeLoach and
t va I ttle sons have retulned flo n a
VIS t to her palents at Dawson She
was accompamed home by her niece
Fall Ig a palty OtOI ng to 1y
bee SUI day ,ole M sses AI ce Kat!
e e and Cor nne Lan el and Wultel
BI gham of G aid and Gel e Woods
of Lyons
�l ss Ma gal et Kennedy
been attend ng summer school at Duke
Un \Olslty Durham N C I as at
1 ve I fo the lema nder o[ the sum
nel at home
M s Gus Skelton has letullled to
I el lome n Haftwell after a v s t
Statesboro's newest and most up-to-date dry goods
store WIth a complete lIne of Shoes, Hats, Ladles' Ready­
to-Wear, Men's FurmshIngs, etc., IS opemng In answer
to the people's request for a "New Deal" In dry goods
stores. The recent advance In prices of all commodities
will be forgotten when you look at the low prices on our
new stock of goods.
It Isn't often you have a chance to choose yoUl wear­
Ing apparel from a stock that IS as new, low In prIce and
the latest In styles, as will be shown In our new store.
So make your plans NOW to be present at the opemng
and we feel SUle that you wIll be agleeably surpnsed.
OF
TIHIE fAIR STORE
TUESDAY, AUGUST 1st, 9 a.m.
TUQ.:)day aftel noon by InVitIng alum
ber of I ttle friends for an haUl of
play Outdool games
after which Ice cream vas Set ved
High Quality, Newest Merchandise and Latest Styles­
Right From the Largest Markets-Priced to
Sell QUickly and Make Friends for
thiS NEW STORE.
•••
PEACHES FROM HILL
G 110' H II fal' el f en I vho
wa� acco npamed home by
MIss FI a lces Cone
AI ss Carne Clay wi 0
teach ng at the Colleg lur ng
f, st te n of the su nme school
I uay fOl Savam ah to spend
Ie lla ndel of tl e :,un n e
MI s Clarke lIlrs Mo
The Fair Store
Idten c 1 ne ove
co npany hel home
"FAIR AND SQUARE"
NO 7 NORTH MAIN ST NEXT TO ELLIS DRUG CO
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
L SELIGMAN, Proprietor
,.
•
..
•
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
'WHEd NATURE SJllILES � BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT_ ITHE HEART OF GBORGJ.A,WHERE NATURE SMILB8,"
STATESBORO, GA
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE)
SIXTY FOUR YOUNG MEN STAND
EXAMINATION FOR POSSIBLE
APPOINTMENT 10 PL \CE
Bulloch 'I'irnes Establlshed 1892 }Statesboro News EstablIshed 1901 ConsolIdated J&l.uary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Establlshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
TALMADGE-WOULD/COURT TO CONTINUE YOUTHS CO�IPETE COLLEGE WINS ITSCOLORED FARMERSEVERAL DAYS YET SELLS FmST BALE
CONTROL SENATE Bulloch supe�oult convened FOR WEST POINT FIGHT FOR AUTO
Monday of last week and m sess 01
srnce will probably extend through
the I emander of th s week and into
I ext week Up to the present time
only civil cases have been tr ed ar d
there are yet one or two assigned be Sixty four you 'g IT en of the III st South Georgm Teachers College
fore the criminal docket IS reached congrcesional district will stand exam won and MISS Tommie Womack lost
CALLS ON V01 ERS TO ELEC'l
MEN WHO WILL FOLLOW HIS
LEAD IN LEGISLATION
Watk nsville Ga July 29-Gov
ernor Talmadge stressed the need for
a revised senate membership today In
opemng his campaign for a leglsla
ture III accord With his gvoernmental
policies III an address before an
Oconee county home coming crowd
The governor II commg here In
vaded the home district of State Sen
ator Hugh A Carithers of Wmder
vice president of the senate and a
leader of the oppostttontst bloc In the
lait aessron of the assembly m the
upper house Car thers was In the
aud ence
He called on his at d enee to send to
tl e next senate which meets in regu
Jar Bess on m 1935 only those who
would enact his measures and espe
emily pleaded fOl a working majortty
111 the next senate The governor a
present tel mends eu Iy m 1935 and
he must make another lace for office
next aummer With an election n the
full unless unopposed
The crowd halted the governor sev
elal times durlllg the Course of h s at
tack on the senate to assule him the
oppos ng senators would not be
back and cheered him for I I, at
tacks on the senate and also on de
posed members of the h ghway board
whom he displaced With mllItalY au
thorIty and has filled then places
With hiS O'Vll appomtees The old
highway leglme was scored by the
governor for all"ged extravagances
and polItICal domlllance
Govel nor Talmadge pronused that
•
at a later date he would supply the
voters With the names of those who
have opposed him m the senate and
who nre up for re electIOn next year
I was balked at every turn by the
highway departmeat controlled senate
durmg the last sesSion of the leglsla
ture Governor Talmadge .ald I
do not want those people back agam
1 want you to give me a senate that
Will baek my pnnclples .f govern
ment and I sure do not want any of
those 30 who formed the bloc which
defeated my $3 auto tag bill and
other mea3ures last time
ReVlewmg his controversy With the
highway board members whom he
ousted the governor said Barnett IS
dead aad don t know It Capt J W
Barnett was formerly chairman of
the road board
Referrmg briefly to hiS suspension
of the fiv,,! publIc serVlce commission
ers and the appomtment of succes
80rs he said
I promised to lower public utilIty
rates 111 Georgia I have started to
do that by suspending the old com
miSSIOn and settmg up a new one U
thIS commission don t lower rates
III get one that WIll
Later m commentmg on hiS speech
Governor Talmadge said
Well the real campaign of next
year started today We must have a
leglSalture that WIll work WIth the
governor If we are to make progress
•
•
Blitch and Vansant
Find Business Good
•
•
Returmng home from a VISit to the
Century of Progress ExpOSitIOn 10
Chicago where they went as a re
ward for outstandmg sales work J
R Vansantftnd J D Bhtch of the
Geolgla Power Company said today
that throughout the Middle West
there are defimte signs that bus mess
IS rapidly gettmg back to a pie de
pressIOn baSIS
FactOries are puttmg men back to
work wages and salaries ale bemg
mcreased retail sales outlets all are
reporting great gnma In volume and
the general atmosphere IS one of op
tlln sm The Century of Progress IS
an excellent reflectIOn of thiS new
attItude and after a VIS t one cannot
hell but feel that the depreSSion IS
now nne ent h story
On the way home f om ChICago
Messl s Vansant and BI tch and fif
teen other G.org a Power men who
also made the trIP stopped III Do
trOit aa guests of Kelvmator Co,
poratlOn and mspected the big rc
fflgcrntol factory there Kelv natal
CorporatIOn wh ch has had Its best
seaso I of all t me all cady I us llused
the wages of ItS own employes and IS
now mak ng more refrIgerators than
It ever has at thiS time of year they
said
However It IS proposed to beg ln upon
the tr181 of criminal cases today
TO RAISE PRICE
TO THE PRODUCER
PROCESSING TAX ON FLUE
CURED TOBACCO WOULD BE
PAID FARMER
Waahu gton D C July 29 -A I) 0
ceasing tax on flue cured tobacco IS
being considered by the farm adjust
ment adminiatration to ra se the PI ce
to the producer
Much depends upon the prrce pa d
p oducers for th s yeui s harvest the
1 a ket open ng early m August
Agr cultu e depar t ncnt statlsc a IS
est mate that I price of 1535 cents
a pound would be on a par with the
pre "ar avelage to wh ch the dep81t
ment IS attempting to I a se fa1ln
commochtles
The pnce for fiue cured tobacco
last year averaged 11 6 cents a dlf
ferencp of more than thr ee cents a
pound
As n the case of wheat any pro
cesslllg tax whICh might be appl ed
all flue cured tobacco thiS year would
be pa d the iatmer m ,eturn for
agreements to slash hiS aCleage next
year
The tax woult) be paid by the
handlel of the tobacco who made the
first conVClS on flom Its raw stnte
toward the fimshed ploduct
The harvest of flue cured tobacco
for 1933 IS estimated at 900000 aCles
The productIOn IS placed at 63 per
cent above the 1932 crop In 1932
there was an unusually low harvest
and the crop thiS year IS setlmated
to be below any smce 1925
A surplus has aided m depressmg
the price the total supply for next
year bemg placed at more than one
billIon pounds as agamst a domestic
consumpt,on m the 1932 33 season of
shghtly less than 500000 000 pounds
States 10 which Vlrtually all the
flue cured tobacco IS grown are VIr
gmla North CarolIna SGuth Carohna
Georgia and Flonda
SOPERTON EDITOR
COMMITS SUICIDE
Horace M Flanders of Soperton
and SwalOsboro ended hiS life With
a pistol shot through hiS bram last
Saturday mornmg at hiS home In
Sopterton HIS a�t of self destruc
tlOn was attributed to despondency
over III health For ten years or
longer he had been an mvalld as re
3ult of mJurles sus tamed when he
was shot down on the streets of
Soperton by a merchant as the out­
growth of some newspaper article
Later Mr Flanders was wltylald on
the highway by a gang of unknown
persons and badly beaten He barely
surVlved these mlUfles and of late
years had gradually grown more
feeble He wa. m his bed when at
SIX a clock Sa turday mornmg h s
family heard a pistol shot and gomg
to hiS Side found hiS fabnlly mJured
He lIved about four hours and regam
cd conSCiousness dunng which time _
he expressed regret at hiS rash act
Mr Flanders was a brother of A
A Flandero of Statesboro He IS
survIVed by hiS Wife and three grOWlI
children
Of the 357000 mhabltants m the
of Hawall about 137000
Statesboro Soldiers Are
Attending Encampment
JI
inntion at Statesboro on August 26th
for elig ib l ity to appomtment to a
scholarship at West Point which place
Will be made vacant by the gradua
t on of WillIam G Barnwell Jr from
West Pomt next June The exam na
tion to be held here Will cover alge
bra American history EnglIsh his
tory ancient history EnglIsh gram
mar Enghsh literature and plane ge
ometry
The follow ng young men of the
d strict have s gn fied then intention
to stand the exarninatton
Lloyd W Haugh 107 W Janca St
Guer n Corson 105
Savannah
Ed vard DWells Jl 304 W
Tho, as SP81 ks Millen
Freder ck Kreitzer 315 E
1321
Garland Greene Savannah
John W DIlI81d CollIns
Lonllle M BUI row Brooklet
W R Moyd Pembroke
Jesse P Muse Savannah
Luther A Long s son 1234 E
St Savannah
Robert Johnson MidVille
Wm Ralph Seckmger Glennvillo
EvaI'd Warnock Soperton
FranCIS Falhgant Sava nah
PhilIp Ball ngel 411 GOldon Ave
Savannah
Hugo Jolmson Spencel 228 E Bay
St Savannah
Stilwell Tram Savannah
Rob.. t E Wallace Mt Vernon
St" m V Durklll J r 315 W !�thSavannah r "I
J Ferns Cann Jl Savannah;r
Woodrow Wilson Lyons
Harvey Salter LudOWICI
Wm A Hussey Savannah
John E Bowen Jr Claxton
Wm P Brett Savannah
T L Howard Jr LudoWlcl
Grover C WillIamson Oak Park
J G Hardy Pulaski
W Robert Cheves 1108 Habersham
St Savannah
Wm GIles Talley Lyons
John Paul Coursey Lyons
Mordlca Berger SylvanIa
Chas E Traynor Jr Savaanah
J Wallace Damel Jr Claxton
Alex Boyer Jr Millen
Robert Gordon EllISon Millen
Leon Wmge, Lyons
Harold Martm McIntosh
Eldred Donall! Fraser Jr
nah
James Harte 1118 Jefferson St
Savannah
Joseph A Perkml! 244 liont&,om
ery St Savannah
Floyd Baxter GlennVllle
Edgar J Ohver Jr Savannah
Bonme L Aaron. 1903 Montgom
ery St Savannah
Cletu. H Cummmg Savannah
Joe EllIe Lamer Cobbtown
James Willard Cartee Metter
Ralph Meldrim Jones Savannab
Bertram B Dales Jr Wayn�sboro
Joseph Battle Savannah
Waldo Sowell Guyton
Allen Crawford Jr Savannah
Public Works Program
To Aid All Sections
Atlanta Ga Aug 1 -The public
works program In GeorgIa W 11 mean
not only that rehef Wlll be brought
to both labor and bus ness but that
the people of tI estate wI)1 be g ven
the benefits of publ e Improvements
that otherWlse they m ght not expect
fOI years to come In the op mon of
bus ness me 1 mdustnui leaders nnd
Statesboro s m htnry cont ngent of newapnper editors
the Nat anal Gualds left Sunday It s undelstood that a w de lat
nonllng for I two weeks tra n ng tude of projects IS pOSSible under the
encampment at 101 t Moult'le at provIsions of the act sett ng up the
Charleston S C The outfit left federal fund and every mterest and
Statesboro at 8 30 a clock 01 a speCial every man woman and child can be
tl am for Dover and were olned at profited by the expenditures In lieor
Savannah by other contmgents for the g18 ( as the Atlanta ConstitutIOn
other end of the tr I' Major Le, oy puts It they are Wisely and eco
Cowalt was m cl al ge of the aggre nomlcally dIrected
gatlon and under him wele Capt T J assured by the
MorriS of the battel y Capt Waldo boald
Floyd of !;he medical corps and LICUt An electrically driven machme for
Barney Averitt of the battery They merldlng runs m silk stockmgs has
Wlli return on Sunday of next" eek I been mvented
LOCAL MERCHANTS
UNABLE TO AGREERemer DeLoach u color ed tenant
on the furm of BI uce OllIff at Ada
MISS WOMACK SOUGH'l TO HOLD belle was the fltst bale man for Bul
CAR AS GfFT FRO�f DONALD loch county, bring ing III his bale Frl
SON HER ALI EGED FIANCEE day afternoon I'he bale was sold
Saturday mornmg and brought 0 '4
cents per pound It" as gmned at States boro s merchants and salel_
Fay Bros gmnei y A number of people are fully agreed to Jam m the
other bales have been received dur Nutional Recovery plan of PreSident.
mg the week Roosevelt but the problem which IaI
- -- - - �- ----- glVlllg them much worry at the pres­
ent moment 13 how they are geln..
to do so
Two well attended meetmgs have
been held during the present week.
Monday eVenlllg there were a hun­
dred or more at the court house wheD­
the problem was IIrst openly diSCUSS­
od For more than an hour the mat­
tei was viewed from every angle and
at the close of the conferenco com-.
mittees were named to represent the
varrous lines of bUBtncsB-grocerioB,
dry goods furmture hardware.
drugs fill ng atat ions barber shops­
which committee was empowered to
It was II lOYOUB crowd of farmers draft plans to be submitted back to II­
vf!o tI onged the murket here Jro n socond meet ng Tuesday evening-
It was at thiS last conference at­
tended uy seventy nve or more mer­
chants that the entire propoattton
was till eshed out Without ablhty to
leach nglcement
The comlll tteemen representmg the
va ous hn�s had been ablo to for
mulate plans sutisfactory to them­
sdves but these various lInes could
not agree with other haes The en­
tIre problem hmged arount! the hours
of open ng and clOS111g Dry goods
mel chants agreed to open at 9 30 and
close at 5 30 each day except Satur­
day on Saturday to remam open one
hou later Grocery stores agreed to
open at e gbt and close at 5 80 ex­
cel t on Saturday when the closmg
haUl would be 6 30 Drug stores
wei e to open at 8 and close at 7 30
dally
The committee rep&£t proposed fol'
hurdwal e and furOlture atore. to ob­
Berve tho "arne hours at dry good.
stores and for barber shops to ob­
serve those of grocery stores
The diSCUSSion of thiS report re­
vealed the mablhty of all the group.
to get together It was brought out
that aome hardware storeK soli gro­
ceries therefore they demandlld the'
right to remam m that class and that
some fIlhng statIOns seli groceries.
therefore they would be expected to
fall m that group All of which waa
extremely difficult to harmomze with
the plan
Throughout the entire diSCUSSionStatesboro Merchants there was made clear the neces81ty
Sign Up for Recovery to adopt tile preSidents plan ID some
• way that would cauae the [east poUl-
In another column Will be found the
I
ble hardsblp upon the buslnes.es .f­
formal announcement of three of fected One merchant made thl!' point­
Statesboro a lelldmg retail stores ed statement that If eveI'J bU8ulesif
Umted 5c to $5 Store Carey Martm house merely conforms It. hours to
manager The Outlet Store those which Will permit It to operate
Pike manager and Slotm Without addltlonal coat then the plan
(Martlll s 5c & 10c Store) MISS Grace Will be a failure HI! deClared that
Aldred manager announclDg their the mtentlOn of the plan was to gIve
formal acceptance of the president S moro work and to mcrease cost of
natIOnal recovery plan It IS an operatIOn and not merely to reducO'
nounced that these estabhshments houra for those now employed
have arranged to comply With every The entire diSCUSSion ended 1iI'�th II­
det"ll of the reqUirement. of the Na motion that no actIOn be taken uatll
tIonal Recovery Act begmDlng next the variOUS groups have evolved some
Momlay August 7th The example way m which they can adapt them
of these people wlli go a long wa., to selves to the SituatIOn No date was
ward leadmg the local merchants to fixed for anotber public meeting
an agreement on the measure and J B Everett preSident of the retail
they deserve credit for havl11g come merchants aSSOCiatIOn preSided at the
forward readily 111 their acceptance meetmgs and the general local plan
of the plan 18 left w,thm the hands of that or­
There also appears n another col gamzatLOn
umn a Similar announcement from -----------
the local dry cleaners who were Portal Young Man
among the first to come Into the D'
.
W h. gtoagreement It IS a complIment to les In as In n
these people that they have been
able to come together III thiS pa
HOURS FOR OPERATION OF BUS.
INESS IS STUMBLING BLO�
TO NRA PLAN
n the fight for the poaseasron of an
automobile 10 superior court which
fight began Tuesday morn ng and
cant nued t II Wednesday afternoon
The car around wh ch the battle
aged IS a handso ne Gillham of late
nodel and of considerable value It
was shown to have been purchased
from a Savannah concern by D J
Donaldson who IS alleged to have
burglarized the safe nt South Geoi
glU Teachers College here III June of
last year to the cash extent of up
proximately $2 600
The robbery occur ed on the Gth of
June last yea EfI'ol ts to d scover
who had committed the robbery were
fl uitless tin In e lrly September when
a sun lar robber y was comm tted at
S) Ivan a when Alfred Dalman s bus
r ess as abbe I r tEol nat on ca 1 C
to Statesboro that a man drivlng a
new Gral am cal was b Iieved to I ive
robbed the Do nai store The next
lfte noon a mun lid ng In a CUI of
that descr ptlOn cnn e to Statesbolo
Depi ty Shenfl' R ggs sought to de
ta n h n but found hi nself 01 tdls
tanced by the stral gCl who when
co nmanded to wa t a minute I want
to speak to you uaed an oath and
fled Th s man was known to be D
J Donaldson Two days later MISS
Womack a comely Bulloch county
young woman recently liVing HI Su
vannah came Into tOWIl dr v ng the
Donaldson cal She I ff Tillman took
pOSiess on of the car and left MISS
Womack to proceed accord ng to her
a mounced plan to Savannah on II
bus A few mmutes lat.. MISS Worn
ack It la said applIed at a hotel for
PCI nuss on to enter u room for some
baggage alleged to belong to Donald
son The ShOllfl' was notified and on
searchmg the baggage found dyna
nute fuses a crowbar Rmi some other
tools alleged to be such as are com
manly used m balglanes On thiS
eVidence MISS Womack wa. held Her
tflal has not yet come up as an ac
comphce to Donaldson
A few days after the discovery of
thiS eVldence agalllst Donaldson a
mall named DaVIS who had been Don
aidaon s associate was arrested 111
Waycross and brought here While
111 Jail he confided to another mmate
that he ami Donaldson had robbed the
College .afe DaVIS was sent to the
pemtentiary but soon afterwards es
caped He IS now domg time at UOlon
SCan another similar chnge
It was 01' the cI..,umstan�.'" related
above that the College sought to hold
the Graham car to apply 111 hqUida
tlOn of the alleged mdebtedness cre
ated by the Donaldson DaVIS robbery
MISS Womack claimed on the trial
of the case that she and Donaldson
were engaged to be married and that
he had given her the car 111 lIeu of an
engagement rlOg On the wltnes.
stand she testified that Donaldson IS
a cIVlI engmeer and that he IS now
employed m South America She said
.he expects him to return next year
MISS Womack was represented by
Mmor Demps'll of Savannah and D
C Jones of Statesboro Hmton Booth
and Deal and Renfroe represented the
Cpllege
TOBACCO MARKET
GETS A GOOD START
SALES ON OPENING DAY WERE
HIGHLY PLEASING TO GROW
ERS FROM MANY COUNTIES
Sell 'g 156801 pounds of tobacco
at an ave age prrco of 1491 conts per
pound Statesboro wm ehouses turned
Into the pocket. of glowers Monday
$23 392 44 rn cash fOl the first day S
nnny adjo n ng counties so no even
com ng flam otho: stutcs Among this
I itter group one truckload flam
South Calohna sold fOI an aVOlage
III ce of $10 POl 100 pounds and the
glower went away With a broad grin
on h s fnco
rho qual tlty sold 111 Statesbolo was
about evenly diVided botween the two
wal chouses Foxhall and Cobb sand
Sheppald s By the toss of the co n
Foxhall and Cobb B warehouse seculed
the fitat sale which begun exnctly at
9 a clock ThiS sale was completed
befole nOOll and the sale at Shep
pard s WllS f mshed shol tly after the
noon haUL It vas no;:lceable thnt the
sales (or the III st day wele approxi
mately one fourth the total amount
sold on Staetsboro s market for the
entire season lust yeal and that the
PI Ices per pound were at least fl.fty
pel cent h ghel
As IS custolnary the second day s
sales WOl e conslderubJy JesB U quan
tlty aggregat ng 81 ound 5000 pounds
though the ptlces per pound were ap
proximately the same
Accordmg to repOl-ts from other
markets of the state Statesboro s
record for the openmg was entirely
creditable both as to quantity alld
prices Few markets gave exact fig
ures fllld those who did mvar",bly
were below Statesboro 111 price though
many of them exceeded her 10 quan
tlty sold
The exact center of the Great DI
Vide has been determllled to be Reno
5-Cent Dresses Make
Their Appearance
Announcement has been received
here of the death of Parlette Sud­
dath son of Mr and Mra Paul Sud
dath at the Walter R..d Hospital
Washmgton D C Wednesday The
body IS bemg brought home for
bur",l which Will be In the Portal
cemetery folloWlng semces Friday
afternoon at tTle Portal Methodist
church
Young Mr Suddath who was 18
enlIsted 111 the refor
Atlanta Ga Aug I-Five cent trIO tIC movement
aftClnoon frocks were shown at -------
Raleigh N C recently by Nortl Meeting at Oak Park
CUlolmu farm WomOl attendmg the Closed Last Sundayannual conventlOll of the state fed
el atlOll of lome demonstl atlOn clubs
according to an Assoc ated Press re
POI t recev ai hele
Dresses they S lowed were made
flom two sacks gl nno bags Rour
bags tobacco twme and out of date
mer s su ts
Mls W B Lamb
C modeled a dress flam a lace cur
ta n 30 years old while Mrs J P
rrwO BULLOCH 'l'IMES AND STATESh'ORO NEWS THURSDAY, AUGUST 3, 19&3
which will el iminute state and PTl-T COUNT-Y AGENTvate blinks A noth r prospective pro-
posnl of va t unpor tance IS n trans­
portation nct to br-ing railroads, high­
way cum-rcra, bm gc lines and nir ve­
hicles under centralized regulution
Again, It IS believed that the secun­
ties, bill £11 ustlc as It IS, Will be made
st.il! more rig id and fool-proof.
SOME mGHLIGHTS
IN UPWARD TREND
BAPPENIN�S THAT AFFECT DIN­
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF NATION.
A short time ago the rules and
l'el'ulations of procedure under the
new federnl securities act (deaignated
to protect A merrcan investors agnmst
'Worthless stock Issues, dishonest and
IIIlsleading investment clnima) were
made public. Restrtctions are stl ict,
.flnite, decisive. Underwriters must
.Ie with the federal trade commis­
alon full parficulars before lhey can
sell new seourIttes. Statements WIll
be studied by comrmssron account­
ants; thereafter the comnnssron may
either permit the sale or cause the
securities to be WIthdrawn. RegIS­
tration statemento ,.,11 be open to
public mspocl10n and COPICS will be
furnished at moderate cost to mter­
ested paTtieS.
Any sales prospectus Issued by the
securIty sellers must hkcwise be
filed. It will be stftdied with a vIew
to'determimng whether it omIts any
information necessary to decide the
value of tlie offering, whether it i8
mlsleadJl1g, not suffiCIently clenr, etc
In ense MdlO broadcasts arc to be
usC(i In promotIOn these, too, must be
given eommlssion approval. A large
amount of technical mformal1on WIll
be·requil'ed by the commiSSIOn wI,en
regIstratIon 18 made. �t includes:
Names and addresses of all persons
ewl1'ing more than ten pm' cent lIf
any class stock 01 the securIty Issue;
remuneration exceeding $25,000 paid
by thc sleck-issuer during past year
and to director offIcer; the estimated
net proceeds to be derIved from the
8ocurity. Commission costs Will be
borne by a registtation fee of one­
hundredth of one per cent of the
maximum aggregate Pl ICC at wluch
the seeuritieB ale proposed to bo
oft'ered.
1'huH, the new bill is more sweep­
ing In Its reqUirements than nny
eiml1nl mensure we have eVel kno'Wn.
The st'rlctest �tate "blue sky" law
pales by: comparIson. Whllt effect so
drastic a IMW WIll have on legItimate
promotion! where there is room for
honest olfference of oplnlen In mak­
ing stntemoots and reJ)ort..s, remams
to be seen.
For a good mnny months we've
been tulk ing about ICCOVCly. At first,
that talk prtncipally I epresnted op­
timiam Then some actual signs 01
covery began to appenr, The in­
dexes took on n rnor e cheerful tone.
Now there's no longer any question
about It. Recovery is here. There's
hardly an industry that Isn't feebng
new blood In ;ts vems these days.
A recent New YOlk Times' survey
is a good example. It IS based on
SIX of the most trustworthy ba­
rometcrs - automobile production,
�tecl rmll actiVity, lumber productIOn,
clectnc pOWCI output, freight cm'
loadings and cotton fOTWm·dJngs. On
Match 18 the combined index stood
at 60.0. On July 1 It had reached
97.3-11 gam of bett., than 50 per
cent.
Here nrc some l'cports, mostly
ba8�d on dCplll'tmcnt of eommcrcc
findings
ommodlty prlcc\"!-There has been
n continued UPWUI d movement.
Employmcnt--Improvemcnt marked
nnd WIdespread. DUTlng June more
thnn 500,000 persons found worl< In
manufacturing and 16 non-manufac·
tUTmg IOtiustI ICS, 11'[eSpectlve of ngrl­
cullul'e, mllloads and other fields.
Finance - Until recently stock
l)J'icc!-3 moved constantly up. The re­
cessIon that followed IS of no I,al­
t,1Culnl Importance; It IS principally
lhe result of proht-takmg III a spe­
culators' market.
Conslruction-In the first half of
June contracts lepresented the high­
est actIvIty sInce fall Most PIO­
nounced gam WBS in non tesldcntJUI
constructIOn,
'r"anspolltatlOn-Hallroad cm load­
I11gs arc much better than last yeur
nt thiS tllnc, Ilnd improvement has
been 'Sllstnlncd,
Automobiles-It IS customal y for a
seasollul declme to appear In June
ThlH year there was nn mClense m�
stead, In May pnssenget cur output
WIlS 56 per cent nbove the monthly
average for the ycm
Chemical Industries - Customarily
expcruwce a seasonal drop in June,
thIS yea I the drop haa not occuned,
and P1ICCS have Tlsen
Foodstuffs-ActIvIty gl eatel Pay­
rolls In "II glOUpS, wllh the exceptIOn
of flour milling, higher Wholesnle
food 1>ricCl':� ndvuncmg
Lumber - Continued Improvement
of the last few months durmg May
and cally June. Western pme output
recently touched the comparatIvely
hIgh level of 35.7 pel' cent of L'Ilpaclty.
Steel-Thete has been continued
conti Dseatlonal improvement. ]n the
latter part of June actiVIty reaehed
50 per cent of capaCity, the hIghest III
two years, and has advanced since.
A yellr ago I ate was about 16 pe,
cent of capacIty.
TextIles - Prwuction mcreased
sharply m May and contmued Into
June, with consequent gams 'in both
employment tOulls' and payrolls.
Prices nsing
Paper-ShaTJng In '�e general in­
dustrial galll. In June, for the first
time Binee Fel>ruary, 1930, shipments
of newsprint exceeded tho.e of the
COI;' esponding month of the precedmg
year
Wool-Rising pl;ces accompany Jfl­
creased output. Prospective woo}
clip IS atrected by bad ,nather m
Austlnha ond Western Umted States.
Sdk-Deliveries inclcasmg smce
first of the yenr, now close to norma]
SIIvCl - Recently touched 381A
cents, hI ghost prIce sInce 11'1 ay, 1930.
One of the most Important j actors
m Lhe pi esent trend, IS the way sea­
sana] Influences nre bemg OVet'-llden
A hllnul cd IlldusillCS ar e showmg Im�
pl'ovcmcnt at a time when ft summe1
dec]!ne ulmost mV:ll'lably occurs. An­
olher excellent sIgn IS the contmuod
decline 10 the number of busmess
fnllul cs-a field In whIch sorno of the
blar.kest mm ks of depreSSion have
bceH registered the past few yeal S
As tn� nlways VIVid Frank Kent
8B1d in the Baltimore Sun, the extrs­
"rdlOary tlung of the moment IS that
recovery hus come before the recov­
ery plOgram has golten started. None
of the three b,llIOn public works dol­
lar. have been spent. The fil st
agreement ,,"der the industrml con­
trol act has ]Ust been signed, and
has not yet had tIme to produce. The
vast far ... plan IS stIll III the pros­
pective stage. Yet business i. look­
ing up-nU kmds of busmesses, m all
patts of the country. The psycho­
logical effect of bIlls deSIgned to aid
recovery unquestionably were a fac­
tor in gettmg wheels m motion.
DomestIc prices recently reached
the highest level in close to two
years. Current upward movement
has been the best sustamed in more
than a decallie. In 66 busmess days
the Dow Jones average of 40 cor­
pOl'atlOD bonds rose 14.88 to 87.86
Particular bUBmess Items of mterest
fonow:
Postal recelpts--Reports flOm 50
cit'"s show improvement of 13.55 per
cent in June as compm'ed with pi CVl-
ous June.
Bank deposits-Substantial gain.
made in second: quarter.
Power production-Makmr; steady
and sharp advances.
Car loadmgs-About 25 per cent
bette, than last year at th,s tllne.
Railroad c8l1l1ngs-Expenses En e
cut down nnd glOSS levenue up, pte­
saglllg greatly 1mproverl net lncome
shOWings.
Steel-At hIghest pomt since Aplll,
1931, cxceedmg 50 per cent of ca­
pacIty.
Wholesale prices-Steady advances
"egistered week by week. Recent
gains included farm products, j uel,
lIghtmg, metals, bui1dmg materials,
household goode, etc.
Stock of goods-Stock of Ii nlshed
goods in hnntls of cllsbibutors me
stiU low, an'd actIve demand Will be
lefiected 10 restockmg.
Employment and payrolls- Show­
ed moderate increases recently MOl C
agglcsslve advances expccted H1 nCIlI.'
future.
Thele have been few .noJe swecp�
iog proclHmatlom; made than when
P, esident Roosevelt approved the pro- ,
pos�\l de::Jlg'ned to bflng all IlldU3lllCS Imto wUgll::!�shal'lng and work·shnrlllg:elides It 1cpl'csents nn effOlt to
aVOId gl ent Increaf,es In ploduct.lon
and PI Ice levels wlthout Ploporatioll.!
They're begInmng to talk alr ady ate gains in wages, employment, pl1r� Iabout the next congl ess, whICh con� chaSing' powel' The admllllstl atIOn
venes JanU3ty 3rd for Its fhst Icgu- hnli becn frankly w01ried fOI fem
I1al' RCSSlon. t.hat will O"CU1' ugam'l'nx changes, leclprocal tRllfTS, Pl'OgJ ess IS uelng made w1th the
bankruptcy reVISIOn, veterans benc- traue COdCB. Some of Impor',ance
fits, war debts-here are a few of the willen have recently been filed 111-
principal econom1C-SOClal subjects elude
that WIll be thrashed out. It IS all Steel-40-hol11 week, mInimum pay
Iopen secret that lIlr. Roosevelt IS nol ranging from �10 In south to $10 In
through WIth his pIogram-he got norlh
much out of the last congress, and he EJect Ilcal g-oods-36-holll' �NeeJc at
will ask mllch irom the next. lIe $12 GO up.
Will doubtless have mtroduced n I Wool textdes--40-hout week, Wlt.heweepll1g, revolutlOnu,'Y banking bill, wages I angmg ,from $13 up.
ATLANTA SAVANNAH
BEWARE OF CHEAP GRADE MATERIAL. WILL NOT
LAST WITH OURS. WE HAVE NOTHING BUT T�E
BEST SAME PRICE AS CHEAP GRADES. LANGE
STOCKS. QUICK TURNOVER. SMALL PROFIT. IF
YOUR DEALER DOES NOT HANDLE, WRITE
CONKLIN TIN PLATE AND l\@r�L CO.
FOR PRICES.
SALEFARMS FOR
SOMETHING TO REMEMBER
CHEAP GRADE MATERIAL WILL NOT LAST.
AVOID TROUBLE BY USING THE BEST AT NO
HIGHER COST-WILL LAST TWICE AS LONG.
MILL PRICES AT SAVANNAH
160 acres, 120 acres in caltivation;
good buildings: located on public road,
31h miles north Portal; known as
Fields place. $30000 WIll make cash
payment, WIth 15 years to pay bal­
ance.
50 acres, 40 ncres In cultivation; lo­
cated 3 miles northeast Portal; known
as Jackson place. $75.00 WIll make
cash payment,-.Wlth 15 years to pay
balance.
80 acres, 45 acres in cultivation,
located 2 miles north of Denmark and
U miles soutb Statesboroj.cknown.us
A nderson place. $150 00 WIll make
uash payment, WIth 15 years to pay
balance.
194 acres, 76 acres In cultivation;
good buildings and tobacco born; lo­
cated on public road, 9 miles south
Statesboro; known as MIller or HoI­
land place. $300.00 will make cash
payment, with 15 .years to pay bal­
ance,
341. acres, 80 acres cleared, balance
good timber land; located on public
road, 6 miles north of Pembroke, 20
miles southeast Statesborop known as
Lanier place. $225.00 WIll make cash
payment, wllh 15 yeat·s to pay bal­
ance
189'h acres, 80 aeres m cultivatIOn;
good bUJldmgs and tobacco barn; 10-
cl1ted 3 miles seuth Re�ister, 11 miles
from Statesboro; known as Akms
place. $250.00 will make cash pay­
ment, WIth 15 years to pay balance,
BSlh acres, 70 Beres In cultIvatIon;
good painted dwelling and barns; lo­
cated on public rood, 7 mIles south
Statesboro; luJown as Rushmg pla..e.
$32500 will make cash payment, WIth
15 yeal s to pay balance.
These are real good tobacco farms
'Two 01 th, ee good tobacco crops WIll
pay for eIther of them. Buy now be­
fore land advnnces.
I,arge seven-room dwelhng on lot
75x297 feet on Zetterower avenue m
Statesboro: known as McDougald
house. $35�.00 will make cash pay­
ment WIth 15 yea I s to pay balance.
WI!ite E. L. WEBB, Tuton, Ga.
(3aug4te)
A telegram was received last Mon­
day morning flOI11 C. A Cobb, cotton
adminiatrator, III which he authorized
county agents to notliy producers who
had made offers to take cotton out of
production that their contracts were
accepted by the secretary of agr-icul­
lure on ,July 29, 1933. A few m this
county had not yet been accepted,
and these werc enumerated In the
telegram Of COUI se there have had
to be C01'1 actions made In some of the
contracts, but these were purely er­
rors on the pa'rt of typists or com­
mitteemen. I am mailing today a
card to each producer who Sllt'iJeU a
contract notifYing him to immediate­
Iy desteoy the cotton covered In hIS
contract. More than half the cotton
signed up in this county has already
been plowed lip. Emergency permits
were issued last week, hut Mr. Cobb'.
telegram stated that It is no longer
necessary to Issue permits.
I hepe that those who have net al­
ready deBlloyed their cotton SIgned
up will ploceed to do so at once.
ThOBe who do not destroy at once WIll
be delayed In tecelving their checks.
The commIttees will have to be d,s­
charged very soon These men have
wOI'ked faIthfully durtng the cam­
paign on small c6ImpensatlOn, and
they are tned of the Job I certamly
hope that all p.oducers will proceed
at once to get dd of their cotton. The
commIttees now have the final forms
to be SIgned by producers and com­
mIttees certifYing that the cotton has
been destroyed, and they are gettmg
theBe SIgned up as fast sa the cot­
ton is destroyed. If youl commIttee­
man does not see you at once, look
him up, and sign yom certificate of
peJiormance. We hope to have check's
here m a few days.
E P JOSEY, County Agent.
One rcason the delegates to the Lon­
don conference didn't adjourn is that
they didn't want to leave that sev­
enty-foot bal downstUlrs.
S. EDWIN GROOVER JESSE O. JOHNSTON'
INSURANCE
• ��.
�'I $ ... � !)
HAIL
FIRE
AUTOMOBILE
LIFE
ACCIDENT
A COMPLETE SERVICE FOR OUR CUSTO�ER�.
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
COCKERELS FOR SALE - Eight-
weeks-old leghorn cock., els direct
from Booth TTlple A mating; egg
t ecords as high as 342 per year; price
50c each. MRS. E. S. LANE, Route 3
(22iun2tp)
FOR SALE-Lloyd baby carrmge m
gontl contiltlOn. MRS. BRANTLEY
JOHNSON, PllOne 246-J, 307 North
Colleree str�et. (20julltp)
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency
No. 7 lcirst Nat!onal Bank Building
(4maylfc)
That Terrible Lonely
... 1 � _ ..
Helpless F��li�g!'
(T"C,
,r
the AA A emerge'lfCY r(Jag.l.r"en service comes to the rescue
It's a terrible feeling,_to know
that you are stranded out on a
lonely road or in a city late at
night-to wonder where, and
how, you are going to get as­
sistance.
this protection is still available.
For there are 1,046 motor clubs
affiliated with the American Au­
tomobile Association, and prac­
tically all of them maintain
emergency road-service car s.
Your membership card in thi�
club entitles you to full member­
ship prIvilege in any other A.A.
A. motor club-- you are a mem­
ber of the A.A.A. club in the
city where you are stopping.
Other benefits besides free
emergency service are: Theft
protection, police bail bond, free
legal assistance, $1,000 auto per­
sonal 'acclaent policy paying
$10.00 weekly disability for 30
weeks and $100.00 emergency fi­
nancial aid; telegraphic credit
card, and many other' services.
Join today.
You never know when you or
some member of your family are
going to be in that position-a
break-down; or accident, or even
a tlat tire when you're without a
spare.
But Y01!l')] never have to worry
if you belong to thii! club. For
if 'you are a member, all you
need to do is to telephone· the
club or our service station. An
emergency road service car will
be dispatched immediately to
your rescue.
Even though you are traveling
hundreds of miles from home,
For Local
Service CALL
II1l·AND·OUT FILLING STATION
ilODGES SERIIICE ST}I'Tlatfr'"
....>,
,
-. .� ... "", '1,...... ...,
SAVE 200/0 2190 DBTOURS
Throughout the Nation's Hjghway System!
We provide ou)' members with accurate up-to-the-min­
ute touring informatIOn. We route them over the (oadswhIch are best to travel at the time they take the trj.p. We
furnish road maps, glllde books and a list of good hotels,
tOUl'lst camps !pld garages. We dIrect them to the best
camping, fishmg and hunting spots and pomt out places of
hIstOrIC and scemc interest along the way.
The A. A. A. publIshes new maps every two weeks dur­
ing the touring season so that you may have the latest in­
formatIOn about road and bl'ldge changes. This is supple­
mented by telegraphIC reports. No organIzation in the world
has such an Interlockmg information service.
Members receive thIS complete information, not only fot·
wrrounding terrItories, but for every section of the Umted
States and Canaea-for this club is atiihated with the Amer­
ICan AutomobIle AssociatIOn. The latest informatIOn from
every sectIOn of the country-fUrnIShed by 1,046 other
member clubs-is relayed to us through national head­
quarters at Washmgton, D. C., and by other A. A. A. c;ubs.
On Your AUTOMOBILE
CASUALTY Insurance
w;"�,NO� Ass�ssil}�e
Policies.
FULL UNEARNED PREMIUM RESERVE BACK OF'
EVERY POLlCY WRITTEN.
NO INSURANCE AT A LESSER PRICE CAN
BE SO GOOD, AND
o INSURANCE AT A HIGHBR P.RICE
CAN BE BETTER
W. F. SHIPMAN, General Manager
J. H_ BRETT, L9cal RelJresentl1tiYe
HE AAA I'ROTECTE'D
nUES $1000 A, YEAR
ENTRANCE FEE $2.00
OFF1CE .HID TRAVEL I IIHEAU
IHOTEL IllCHMONDAUGUSTA, GA.-PHONE 2�'1 EastGeorgiaMotor Club. ANDAUGUSTA AUTOMOBILE CLUB, INC_
f
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 3, 1933 BULLOca 'rIMES A�D STATESBORO NEWS
••
(Macon Telegraph)
Nobodl'�s Business •• ROOSEVELT PLAN
NOT ACCEPTABLE(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
RUBIN AND COMPANY CAME
TO TOWN
If you will add 10$ more to my con­
tract, • Will plow up the small patch
.... I ,!"alked out to meet Leck's folks betWIxt that bIg gully and my corn
and when I viSIoned the spectacle [cnb. It is mIghty fine cotton and
almost swooned. There was Leck's comes up to my waste. It has only a
folks Lulie and 9 chIldren m a truck, few boll weeVIls, but It is worth more
the oltlest, BIll, was about 14 and the than 10$ to me, but I can use the
othel's were steppmg stones to the I cash to 8 bIg advantage at pressent.
tWillS 111 Lullle's lap. They WE'e en­
l'oute to Lullie's ma's home m Vlr�
gillJa. to spend two weeks. [told
Leck to dl'lve up behllJd the hotel and
unload, and he dId so
.It looks like II can get III more Jams
than all of the rest of the people put
together My wife and family HI e
spending the summer (and nearly
everything else) lJ1 the mouutuins 1
am keeping batch at OUl' leading
hotel. I am r;ettmg II10ng tine, thank
you, but I ran tnto trouble one day
last week.
· .. Leek Brown, an old school mate of
nune, blowed into my office Thursday
morning. Leck married Lulie Jones
several years ago and moved to Tex­
as. I had just about forgot all about
this couple. Leck had not changed
much; he wore a nice strmgy beard
and his nose was somewhat relider,
but otherwise, he was the same old
Leck.
.... I wanted to prove to Leek that I
still lovlu him, Qut I thought he was
travehng alone when r lIlvlted h,m to
go up to the hotel and take lunch with
me. He leadily accepted the inVIta­
tion, but told me his family was out­
SIde; I assur�d him that they were in­
cluded In that inVItation I expected
a wife and possibly one child, plus
Leck, to constitute the famIly.
· The flock poul'ed Into the hotel
lobby and bl'ought constel'l1atJOn to
the clerk and 6 boll hops. [got my
ltey, and cl'owded the litter Into the
elevatol'; 3 of the kIds enjoyed that
elevator, but all the others were
scared put I1Igh to death and such
hollering [ never heard before. I
took them into my suite . In 2 min­
utes the 5 boys had busted 6G dollars'
worth of my stuff.
· .Nothing could control that bunch.
Sam tillew my throat med,Cine out of
the window, Sue and Joe were in the
bath-tub, Julie had pulled the 3 Win­
dow shades from thell' rolle,s and
KJllg had 1"'actICally rUJlle<\ my type­
wrIter. I couldn't do a thmg but pray
and beg the Lord for help. I got
them out of the room. We walked 5
floors to the dinmg 1'00111 and then
tlouble stalted sure enough.
· .. Bob turned over 2 tables, Bed hIt
the head waitress With an orange,
kmves, folks and spoons were ankle
lleep all ovel the floor. The 3 electnc
fans had been bent or broke, other
dmet·,ij were struck With awe and fly­
mg dishes. After spendmg 6 dollars,
we got thru. I loaded them back mto
lhe truck und got them started as
soon as pOSSible. From now on I'm
gomg to be kind, but ca,eful.
WEEK-END NEWS FROM
FLAT ROCK
....the honey bee which tung �d botts
while comlllg from town on hlS nose
made him turn the steermg wheel
aloose and his car hit a tellygram
IlOSt but he nevver got hurt much
worse than where it stung hIm. bees
is bad about causmg wrecks anso­
forth.
....the watch fixer who has benn keep­
lI1g h,s shop in the front window of
the cash-onley grocery stoar has
"toved acrost the street le the shoe
shop and plan. to haff-sole shoes
whIle not tInkering on jewelry and
other utmsels. he has had experients
on shoes as his daddy befoar him was
a harness maker in tho civil war.
... the annual family reunion of the
hubbert adkins clan which is hell ever
year at the old home place in june
was put off till august as he was
ketched near a still and he won't be
home for 90 days, but they say It was
not his stIlI. he has benn a consistent
member of rehober church for mIght
11Igh 30 y< , but he novver do go none
smce they put m the olgan.
· .the stranger who I'lln IOtO a 2 horse
waggin WIth 2 mules hItched to aame
WIthout u lale light has not got well
of bell1g unconscIOus whICh the shock
knocked hJJn Into. he openetl IllS eyes
at the hos-slllttle but when he saw
the nuss, he said "maggie" and closed
them up. he looks like a yank�e as
he has a lIttl. muahtash about the
SIZO of a tooth brush and that IS the TECHNOCRATS RESENTFUl. UE-
kind they wear up north a-cording to CAUSE WAGE GUARANTEE IS
IllISS Jennie veeve smith, our afficient NOT $10,000 PER YEAR.
school pl. inciple.
plese COl rect a I eport which slipped
Into this collum by mistake on a le�
cent date when It said that bert brown
had his auto re-possessed last week
b� the city garrage at the county
seat. he has got It back now, he
shuck hls fist lnto yore COlly spond­
ent's face und asked me to k indly
keep his name oue of print and, WIll
do so till he dies and to show that i
have no mean sperrtt, I will be glad
to rtte up his obituary, and that time
can't come too soon. he has a bad
carrackter for fightIng.
my nabor, bob weston, is not lIv­
vmg up to hlS conb'act, he 13 ploWlIlg
up aORle cotton, but he lets h,s plow
wobble about so mutch on the row
that It don't half plow up all of the
cotton and leaves about eve,' othe,'
send my money uy all' mall at oncc.
I do not \\ Ish to begm plOWIng up
nothlOg till I get l11y check cashed
my address is •. f.d. It WIll take me a
good whIle to plow all of It up, but if
anny of It opens befoar I get It kIlled,
I Will not pICk sanle until you know
for sute that nothlOg else is gOlOg to
hurt the CI·OllS.
i Will keep a close watch on ever­
boddy who SIgned up and if they fall
to live up to theIr, Itten word on the
agreement, I will see that the k k k.
gIves them notls. we have plenty
kluxes III our 1111\lst to see that the
govvernment gets justICe. kll1dly
notuy the secke,·-terry of the treas­
Ule that i am waltlllg to hear from
111m with my monney.
trade.
It would seem that WIth MI. Hoose­
velt's suu t toward a new deal CVCIY­
ono would he so thankful we could
Wish him and ourselves well, and
walt somewhat on his plan to see if It
will secure the results promised, and
then to improve It and secure S01110 Atlunta, Gu, Aug l.-SubsHhzed
mere results along the same hne-- and unregulated highway transpor­
or even on other hnes. tation In 1932 deprived the railroads
But not so the Technocrnts." They of 500 million dollars III freight reve­
refuse to be happy or hopeful. nues, which 18 equivalent to the an­
The July Issue of Common Sense, the nual mterest on the carrier's entire
official organ of the League for In- funded debt, according to figures re­
dependent Action, says Roosevelt's of- cClved today by raIlroad offIcials.
10,·ts arc only a prolo;,gatlOn oI the "To contmue to foster long dis-tlat rock, s. C., JUhe 28, 1933.
capitalistic system-that it I. the tance truck t1'llnsllortatlOn by subsl­mr. jhon wallace,
secker-terry of agger-culture, same old system with some ful be/ows dIes and lack Of rcgulation will umler-
washmgton, d. C. and curlle-cules added hke the tlllsel n1lne the abihty of the lBllways to
deer sir' on a chlld'J Christmas package of render service that they only can ron-
i am now reddy to plow up them 4 nothing. der, and WIll completely destroy the
akers of cotton I sold to yore agents "Suppose," says Common Sense, pubhclty, stability and equalIty of
Inst month so kmdly senu me my 60$
"the Umted States government should freIght rates which have become e8-
as i will need aame to buy somethmg
offer you an annual mCome of $10,000 sentlal to the nation's commercIal
to feed my mule on' whIle dlstroymg
to gIVe up your prese.nt occupation welfare," aays a statement made pub-
the saId cotton. and work fOl it at the task for whIch I hc here .
you are best eqUIpped. Suppose fllr-I
-------
ther that you were reqUIred to wo k
I
Franklin Farmers
for but from four to SIX hours a day, Have "Lord's Acres"five days a week, WIth 60 days of un-
mtel'l'upted vacat"'n each year.
sup-I Athens, Ga. July 30.-Frankhnpose Iurther that you were allowed an county farmers believe that anyatlditlOnal $2,500 a year lor the sup- p,oposltion that is for thell' own bene­
port of each of your cluldren ullder I fi, should be shared WIth the Lol'u,21 ye".. of age. Suppose further 01' at least when the cotton reductIOn
that yOU were offered thIS Income fat'
I cam)luign got under way the cottonthe remander of your life even tho farmers III B01d Spring chulch com�you would be retired at the age of 45 mumty Signed up the "Lord's Acres."Suppose fUI the" that the governm�nt I Bold Spring church had mne acresoffered to prOVIde YOUI clllldren wtth
I of cotton fo,' ItS 1933 CIOI'. The tl'US­WOI k when they reached 21, with I tee. of thIS lot of cotton SIgned upmimmum salnlles of $10,000 a year
I to take fOUL' aCl'es of tins cotton outstalk with the root III the glound so's each. Suppose further that tillS 111- of plOduction, accoldmg to lecoldsIt WIll still make about three-thll"'s come was based on a stable dollar so I found In County Agent E K. DaVIS'of a crop. don't tell hlln who repott- that the bUYing power of your lllcome office. FOt' I'ccovmg theBe foured hnn to you. was faIrly constant. Suppose the I ac'es from cotton ploductlOn theUnIted States gove1'llment offered to I church will receive $44 In cllsh anddo tillS for you prOVIding you would has an option of one and foul-flithtUl n over to the government all of I bales of government owned cotton
your propelty except personal PlOP-I Local commlttmen estImated that theerty. And to do th,. for every other chulch's cotton ClOP would Yield 225Amellcan Citizen except that some pounda of hnt pet' acte on theshall be paId IIlOle [or skilled or dan-I average.
gerous wo.rk" I The furmels III Bold SPI mg chUlchWell, If Commoll Sense IS asklllg oomrnunity assembled at communIty
us, we'd like It. But 10 ordcl' to give' "workings" to cultivate these nine
us faith all whICh to YlO rlt , we must I acres of cotton,
have some baSIS of IHactical demon-I - _stration und., the theory. Ther Cfin Maybe th,s IS an old one, but It is
be no algument as to there I;leing I l'cported thiS timo fl'om nn English
enough wealth 111 the Ul11ted Statcsj,Parish, which. ndvertu;ed: "RummageI I II I II A h f FOR SALE-100 WIlIte Leghorn hens, I
LOST-On Btreets of Statesboro Sat-to make It pOSSIble to do somotillng sa e In t te VI age la. c ance or 1 year old, iOc; 150 pullets, ready urday, July 15th, yellow gold broochlike the Technocrats prOllOSC by seemg women of the congregatIOn to get pd to lay 65c' Hollywood and Tancred aet WIth ruby. Brooch attached to
to It that the plope,' distrIbutIOn was ,I of anythmg not wo. th keepIng, Don't stram: MRS LEWIS A_ AKINS, lavender silk belt. Leave at Timeamade of the country's earnmgs. In- .:fo::_r�g::e:.:t_.:to::.....:b:.:r:.:':._ng:::._y:..o:..u:..,:...·...:h...:u:.:._:b.::a.::n.::d:._s.:._" _ .!..:.:R.::o_:u:._te:....:3.:,:.:S:..:t.::a:._te:.:·s:.:b_:0...:r:._0.� (:._6..:J_u_ltf_c):.._0_ff_'c_e_fo_r_r_e_w_a_rd_. ("'2_7_ju_I_1_te_)
stead of that we have statistICIans I
telhng us that less than 10 pel' cent
of the people, of this country own 90
pel' cent of the wealth; that some peo­
ple have bllhons they don't know
what to do with, while others hve In
pove, ty, dl&ease and dIrt - abject
squalor, an indIctment of humamty
0,· the lack of it, through the lack of
a square deal.
Mr. Hoosevelt has launched 'a d,'ve
to 8,ceomplish the square deal. He is
stIcking to the old plan of capItalism
but h'ls changed its compass, !s head­
mg .t Into a new port-instead of
sinkmg it. We have the chOIce be­
tween evolution and revolution. Mr.
Roosevelt is lor the form�r, while the
Technocrats are still for the
latter'I'except a little more so since Mr.Roosevelt took the wheel.Atlanta, Ga., July l.-Rallroads The Democrats have decla"'" for
have been the chIef ta" horses of the 6-hour day and 5 days pel' ,:"eek.
every state and every county, ,t is They have declared for a minImum
pomted out here. When they default, wage of $12 per week in the textile
f d industry, agamst the ,U or $5 perevery t?wnshlP, every county un, week obtaining heretofore. They haveevery h,gh school, every road fund,
did h t t.
I
ec are t e governmen tn as a pal' -
eve�y school dIstrICt, and every state ner of labor and industry includmgproject suffer proportIOnately. . "
When the raIlroads reSIsted hIgh �armmg. They have declared that all
valuatIOns and hIgh taxes they were muustry and labor must. come III on
scorned, it is asserted. They paId be- some baSIS compar:nble WIth what has
cause there was no other alternatIve, been done In textIles. Old-age pen­
It;. IS claimed. Now It appears, ac-
510ns and unemployment Insurance
cordmg to reports that the state and are part of the program of the Demo­
counties have ridden a good tax horse crats.
to death. Mark you how the efforts of the
When a raill'oad defaults ItS taxes Democrats travel alongSIde the ad­
and goes into recelvel'shlp, as a num�
vocaCles of the Technocrats. Of course,
ber of Imes have In vanOllS sections $12 per week IS only $600 per annum,
of the country, It IS shown, the loss In
as agamst $10,000 pel' annum the
taxes to Its purtlCulal' sectIOn IS not Technocrats would have us accept.
the whole stor There ate defaulted But It IS a start. And a 3�' tIS sorne-y
. thll1g we have never had berme I· .budtl Jones says he WIshes the gov- railroad bonds, the IneVItable loss to The Technoc,ats sound a clanonvernment had made hlJn plow up all Insurance compames holding raIlroad II t f 'I th f thf I dh 'lid t I I . d d I 'd I ca 0 arms 0 a_ e RI u, anof IS cotton so s le wou no Jave secuutles an hal S lipS WI e y OIS-!
d h th t h Id t b d Ia moms u we s ou no e e-ta pIck same and he told them he tllbuted. luded or lulled WIth capItal's baItwould take 11$ pel' aker for the cot-
ton and the land both. he suffers 81 k D ht dangIJng
1I1 the water at the end of
ac - raug the Roosevelt fishing Ime to catchWith tonsll-lightus endul�ng work bOle suckers. This sn s Commo� Sense ISand can't bend over WIthout coffing Clears Up SlulI'rrlsh Feeling fo,' the purp�se �f Jollying us al�nghisself neatly to death, so he says. �I
until the deplesslOn has been over-"I have used Thedford'. Black·
Draught lor cOllstipatlon tor a oome, and then we shall relapse mto
long time." WI ites l'iIrs Fran], Cham- the old order. "Look," says Common
P]�'lt �lg:Y;11�1�J11h� mornin·g teeltng Sense, "and see that thiS bait is to be
���u���l t:\���flu�'e: tti�ri� �fda�la;�i held out before us for only four
f::'111�O cll�: ��clt�� t¥ re��8Irk�a�.::::: montha, and then to be withdlawn."
person. Atter many yenrs ot u.e we "And look," suys the Democrats,
r��U��yn�o3t�f�,��gO BlaQk·Drauabt uand see that Mr. Roosevelt for the
"P.8 -II' 11014 hau,," CHILOUN, gfu,," Democrats has marla'the operatIOn of I
�h;�\U�A:, ;h�dl;:'��8a��a�t1�:!!�l this new order and square deal per- I
my WIfe thinks I sold you all my
4 akers too cheap, but she aJl1t a good
b,znessman like me and I told her to
look after the k,tehen and the wasn
place and I would take care of all
t,ades WIth uncle sam. some of the
cotton. WIll plow up on reseat of my
monney WIll make over 2 bales to the
aker, but my word 's my barn, and
she will be plowed up a-cordmg to
yoros trulie,
mike Clark, rfd,
farmer.
Riding a Good "Tax
Horse" to Death
manent, instead of for the four
months orig innlly declurcd for."
'I'here'{s no denying- thab It has be­
C011le u horse-race between Techno.
crates and Democrats. Ten thousand
dollars o{fel ed uy tho Tcchnocrnts,
have" big advantage over $600 offer­
ed by the Democrats. But the $600 IS
here, and maybe the Democi ats Will
hung $10,000 out on the hye anti bye.
It's enough to make Tcchnocrn ts mad,
to see all this glory and the show be-
Ing stolen.
,- "Of!
Unfair Competition
Cuts Rail Income
you ,may never
see alalnl
E.erythlnll'. (lolnll up.ln
price. Herearethelutrac­
,1••ly low prices at whIch
you L'lIn .tlll buyCoodyear
'fires today
GOODYEAR
PAlMAtOER I AU-WEATMEI
4.50-21 4.75-19
$7.90 $6_70
4.75-19 5.00-19
$8.40 $7-20
:'.00-19 525-18
$9.00 $8.10
5.00-20 5.50-19
$9.30 $9.40
KE L VINATOR. .
models have been':
increased in price. �
And the new,
It i g her prices are
subject to further Increase without notice. We announced
on July 1st that this price increase was necessary beea,use oEthe rise in commodity pl·ices, which has "een as much u
from 22 to 102 per cent on many materials used by Kel­
vinator.
If you are planning to buy an electric t'eft'igerator this year,
next year, or in 1935, you will be wise to BUY NOW.
Probably not in another genet'ation will you see prices as
low as they are today. Buy at present low prices-prices
as low as $104.50* plus freight and installation. Buy before
another increase is announced. Begin to enjoy automatic
electric rf'friget'ation! Kelvinator will pay for itself I
CEO
fOWER COMEANY
J, R, VANSANT, District Manager
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVB
MORE SAFETY
In the tread
• The safest tread is the one that
can stop your car the Quickest.
Good�'ears stop CJuic!(er than any
other tire. 10% quicl;;er than the
second best. VI) to 77% Quickel'
than others, Testa on wet pave­
ments prove It. Why not ouy the
safest tire?
MORE SAFETY
in the plies
• Goodyears Clve you safety III
every ply-because every ply is
built with patented SupectWiat
cord-and every ply runs from
bead to bead. Ask to "ee.a Sup,er­
twist demonstration and see for
yourself why it means more safety
In every ply.
. � .. .,
MORE MIL£AGE
• Bus fleets know milelll1e. And
bus fleets ustll!! Goodyear Tires re­
port 97% moce milea!!e thanlthe,.
Ilot five years 111\0.. Goodyears for
your car. have the sallle-improve­
ments that made thl8 extra I1lik­
aile possible.
IN·&·OUl fiLLING SfAIION
PHONE 404
BULLOCH TIMES
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Nobody has been up there yet to ac-i-SLATS' DIARYtually do that thing, and if the as-tronomers should make a little mis-
take of a few million miles, nobody IS ----
able to correct them, therefore, they ,By Ros8 Paraubar.}
are safe in their estimates.
It is all done by geometry and
angles. Algebra comes in handy
here. Geometry, angles, and their
proportions beingr tried out and prov­
en on the ground and found to be
accurate mukes it easy to go out into
space an'd fmd out things beyond any
dOK�t�wmg the law of gravitation,
you can easily find the depth of a
well by usmg a watch and a marble,
without any tapeline. If you know
the proportions of dcgr�cs you can
easily tell how tall a chimney IS, or
how high a mountain is. Knowing
the baSIS length, and the degree of
angle, you can ea.i1y find the per­
pendicular height. If you have no
iron square to square the corner of
your house m laying the sills, and
you have a tapeline, mCUSUTC six feet
up one sill and eight feet up the
othor and then ten feet from six to
---
h eight
I
ucr ass the comer, and if meas-The Florida school authorities ave
ured accurately, on Iron square will
recently issued orders that only Flor- exactly fit in the comer, because SIX,
ida teachers shall be given employ- eight and ten always mnkes a Tight
ment in the schools of that state, nnf�e. like manner the nstrcnomers
Many counties and municipalities were able to find the distance to the
nrc adopting the same rule With ref- sun by selecting a certain point on
crence to school teachers, while the earth, and gorng to another point
others are gomg to the very reverse �ar distant as the base measurement
. . . I' t f IS known, und then get.tmg the angleand prohibiting the cmp o� men 0
I point.injr dh cct to the sun flom thesehome talent, two points, they could find the per­The object of the first. group IS to. pendiculur, or distance to the sun,
,
dvantag e to the home peOPle., which is in the ,menn 93 millions ofgive a . miles. The sun IS the ynrdstick usedAs a principle It looks PU�l"lOtJC tll11 by the astronomers in me!\auring theone looks upon the other Side of the distances to the stars. 10 get the
picture and contemplates t.he effect
I
base lind angle to measure the dis- new where he lived.
'f II other states 01' communities tnnce to u.st.at".they observe a star Mundav-c-Since Ike Root has lost1 a,
at U cCI'LUln pornt, 'Bay the 21st of his Job he oney takes a 1,6 our f01'adopt the same rule. June, when the eat th IS half way lTI Lunch so he can put in more TimeIf Florida and forty-seven ether Ilts 01 bit around the sun, and on the
states employ only home talent, It 21si day of December, six months nt his Loafmg.
•
, it bl -losing of the I later, when the earth IS exactly on the Tuesday-After I cum home frommeans inevi � y a c
..
' other Side of the sun In Its orbit, the itcher show where ] and Jakedoors to posaible employment outside
I
which gives them a buse of 18G mil-
P
, ,
of one's own state or community lions of miles, the diameter of t.he had went I was looking 111 the Ice box
and thereby pluces the burden of em- arth's orbit, the� can get the angle for sum th ing to eat and finely rna
I ' tI h me state or I 01 arc, and knowlIlg the distance of I
called down the Stnres and sed W)1.)sep oymen ... upon 1e • I base anti angle they can fino lhe dls- ,
commumty. lt goes even further I tnnce to the st�I', But some stars HlC
thcre & ] l'eplyC\:1 and answerJ'ed No
than tilUt-lt pl'Ohibits any state or I
so far nwny that the basis of the one. But she ,liddent beleave me So
community from aVOlling Itself of eartb's orbit around ihe sun IS not I had lo go to bed. Vel y very hun-
, . suffiCient fot' n baSIS to measure them, I' tothe services of those from other I nnd therefore their clistnnce IS un- g y . ,
stntcs 01' communities and Iimit3 them I known, The �enrest stur tu Ud IS 25 \Vellsc!uy-they was a po,�J' umm­
to home u\lent howevel In fficient or
I
trillion miles away, OT foul' alnl onc- ployed rnan stopped Mr, Gillem on
tmdesll'able, I� builds Il Chmese. wall hali light yeal's list�'nt, "nd hiS name the st. ih,s mOl'lllllg and ast him wood
, IS "Alpha Centuu,.," I would noi h 'h' Iffwhich shuts off possible mterchallge I I h 'f I t I
' e give 1m a "me or n cup 0
with othel's, no matter how noedful
(!lOW Inl I wel�� CotTy lind Ml" Gillem sed. No I be-
may be the product of those other I WISCONSIN ACTS le�ve
not I Just hud a cup of Coffy.
communities, ' Thll'sdny-well Blisters ha,1 a good
_.! It is a crime against a community I CLEAN UP MOVIES joak on the Dr, y:sterduy, They give
or its citizenship to adopt either ofI' . -,--
hIm a anmsthettlCk and tryed to cut
th 'ro - lad rules-that teachers 1 he moet deCISIve blow for better out .his Tonsels and then found outeso Inc
,
h" f "'fh Ch' dshall come from elsewhere, us some mOVIes, 10 t e, opinIOn 0 e ,r18- they had ben tuk out 3 yrs. Ago. an
commumties require, or that they tlon Centu�y,' lending undenomma- Blisters had the laft' on the Dr.
shall not corne from elsewnere, asl �lOnnl rcllglous.Journal, was dellver:'d
other communtties require. I III a rccenb decI310n by the Wisconsin
]o'or five thousand years China lived supremo court against block-booklllg.
within a brick wall. She believed she: The system of block-booking of
wM��_=to������imn�,u�uw�ha ��� ffi AtI=�Ga"J�3�h�U��I���(�3�a�U�g�2�t�)������������������������������������������she lived ulone, she died alone, Any compelled to u.e t�e films a Jlroducer ful to hunt doves in Georgia before ICommunit,., which bUIlds a wnll about! chooses to send hlln, has te.nded to GEORGIA LEADS IN' I I th I I t f t I September 1st, ThiS warnin� IS ,11\-'itself, for whatever purpose, is oIriv- owe: e genera qua � y 0 I m �ro- sued to the hunter. at thiS time by
ing its neighboring communlt.les to do I ductlOns, a�d the deCISion summUrlzes CommiSSIOner Peter S. Twitty, be-
the Bame thing, When every com- i the objectIOns to the sYiltem, !he cause many hunters seem to think ITS QUAIL SUPPLYmunity has done that, then every, court's case was based on, a combmn- that the seuson opens on August 1st.
community will have begun the way lion m restl'Oint of trade. The cpmmis£lOner .tate. that the
China went. I liThe OPlnio�. of th'c c�urt we�t fjNorth Georgia dove hunters are-- farther, descrlbmg the pictures m
MEASURING DISTANCES I questIOn ... immorul and depraving, constantly urging that the state lawand denouncing the ""licy of the pro- be changed to permit dove huntmg
It will be t'ecalled that the recent ducers in forcing upon the exhibitors m August, because most of the doves
,
of th C t f P I migrate from North to South Georgiaopenm,g. , e en ur, 0 rogress I and lJIe public pictures which corruptExpOSitIOn In Chicago brought proml- ,taste and liebaBe morals. This may during September in search of better
nently before the people of this na-I be 'obiter dicta,' or it may 'not,'" con-
food conditions, The dove season is
tion that there was a star, Arcturus, tinue. "The Christian Century," "but �xed by fede:al la�, and is enforced
wbo"" light rays were, used to set it il sound Bense. That the machinery In co-operation with, federal game
in motion the machinery of the great 1 of tb. court. should be used to wardens. 'rq have the state law dii­
exposition on it. formal opening I strengthen the Il'rip' of tjl';' moyie trust .ferent from the feder�l l.aw would
night. It was told to the. people who IIIPon the exihi�fiIf "nd-t�:tru.tn.te l��d to �"ending confUSion, and ,cause
Iietened in over tbe radio that this I any effort to I\"i<\te'l:t their eO""titu- prosecution and, �mbarrassment tostar had been discovered in compara- ,encies from the flood of indecen�ies many hunt"rs. Until a few years ago
tively recent years, and that it had which it pours forth for it. own profit doves could not be hunted lawfully
been calculated to be one of the near-i would be Intolerable. Con&ratula: �n�i1 October 16th, and it was at theest stars to our universe--so near, tions to WIKonain, and to Judge lnslstence of the Georg1a department
indeed, that the light rays whICh Davidson of its circuit court and of Gn�e and Fish that the feder�1
lighted up the great expOSition had Judge Nel80n of its supreme court." reguliltlon� we,le .chang�d to, permit
been traveling earthward exactly dove shootmg m September, m order
forty years when they finally gave, War on Deprel!!sion t�at NOl·th Georgia h�nters might betheir energy to the tosk assigned to given a better break.
them. I Now Goes Forward The commlsisonel issues a furtherTho"e who read will recall that e"- waming that the force of fCllel'01
planation was made that light travels Atlanta, Ga. Aug. I.-In the em- game wardens in Geolgia recently
at the rate of 186,000 miles per sec- ployment gains for June, when five has been increased to enf�rce the law
on(l, and that the distance of the star hundled thousand person. went back prohIbiting dove fthootlllg before
lIad been calculated to be exactly to work, Georgia scored thirteen and September 1st.
forty times a8 great as the light �'Wo�tenth'3 per ce,nt over the preced-
-------
traveled, moving at that rate, in lIIg month, the hl�he"t I'ecord of nil Can Show Blue Eagle
one y�r. I the states, accor.dmg to the Atlanta Only With Permission
All these figures were interesting, JOUI naJ.
but certainly are not understandable The figures from a report of t.,e Atlanta, Ga" Aug. l.-InformatlOn
to the nverage person. The less able Federal Deportment of Labtr do not recCived here states that a warning
one is to understand these reason- covel' agriculture nnd I'QIIl"onds, but against unauthorized display of the
ings, the more inclined one is to laugh al'e confined for thc moot. part to national recovery udmlTI1stl'ation's
off their probable correctneso, In- manufueturmg Industrlcs. For the Hblue eagle" inslgma has been Issued
deed, generally speaking, it makes country ns a whole the gams In June by Hugh S. Johnson, the admtnistra­
little difference whether the figures average a T1se of seven PCI' cent over tOI at the national capItal.
are nearly correct or badly Incorrect. May and of fourteen per cent over In a formal statement General
Yet there IS not the slightest ques-, th;, low level of .March. John.on pointed out that the emblem
tion of the nblhty of astronomers to I he mCI ease In pay r01ls was ten IS the property of the government
make calCltlations of thiS kmd with and elghl-tenths pel cent, which and may be reproduced or d,sl,laYe\:!
reasonable acculacy. I
amounted to some mne million dol-
only when specific uuthol'lty IS glven.
While these figures were still be-, I,,'s a week. The plIrchllHlng powel Publications Will be aulhorized to
fore the public, there appeared 10 onc III the maJlufact�lrlng industries IS reploduce the emblem In advertising. 'rhe huge suspension bridge between
of the Georgia weekly newspapers a reckoned to have grown twenty-nme upon wTltlen statement by the adver- New York City and the Pall.ades has
little communication signed anonom- per ccni between March anti .June. tiser lhat he is complying fOllnally a central span 3,500 feet long,
ously which explamed the process of "The LaWc IlI1es agall1st deples- Wlth the preSIdent's blanket agree-
calculation in a simple way WhICh we sion 81'e swingmg forwaru, but they ment.
found interesting. For the benefit of still have for to go," the Atlanta All )Jusiness houses signmg lhe
our ooadel'!; who may find mterest 111
! .Journal snys editorially, "The UQ- agreement. WIth PreSident Roosevelt
such matters, we are reproduci-ng vance meaningful as it IS began at to increase wages and shm ten work­
this communication, signed "Hammel'l the bottom of a retreut of a tlnee am:! ing houl's will be permitted to dls­
Heel," copied from the JOllesbOlo 11. hal� years. What IcmalllS to be I' play, the inSignia nnd t:onaumer stJck�News: I done, If these enormous losses are to eJ'S fo!" home windows or aut.arnoile� know how far it is from Atlanta be. recouped, calls for �teady 'lIId wimishields w,1l be permItted for
to Savannah by the mile posts, 8Ct; unite? co-operation w1th th� III cs- those buying from "NRA" stol'es.
up �Y men who carried the 1!leasunng! Ident. s national progl'um 101' rc- 1 __ -;--_' _chams and rod-poles, walking along covery, The way is open, the means Nearly 100,000 Arabs are engagedon the .ground; b�t when they go to arc at hand, It is for a loyal pubhc in the penN fishing ind,istcy in themeasurmg lhe distance to the sun, I.,
anti 011 to tbe slArs, thllt's diffetent, to lise them" Persian Gu�. " ,
......
AND
\iDe StatesbOro IIle\:.�
he had cot and when she
onrapped the package
she found a peace of befe stoke. Then
Mr, Shulte the butcher called upon
the Telefone and told rna that pa had
picked up the rong Package at the
Friday-the preecher was at are
house this evmng and we was all
tawking about Awthers
Witch rites books and
peaces and ctc and the
kwestion come up about
who was the best aw­
ther and Ant Emmy sed
'..ber 2 Faverites was Ibid
Supscription, $1.60 per Year.
he handed ma a package
and sed it was the fish
,n. B. TURNER, Editor ud Owner
Ilnte..,d as second-class matter March
28, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of COII­
�ess March 3, 1879.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries is one c�nt
per word, with 60 cents as a min­
Imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
such card or obituary will be pub­
lished without cash in advance,
ing.
Sn terday pa went a
fishing this afternoon
and when he cum home
and Anon becuz there
stuff was so envigerat-
A CHINESE WALL
meat. store.
unday-Red Hixon diddcnt get
home lust nite untill 'h post nine t.hls
morning und when his wif'e ast him
Why he diddent cum home lost nite
Red told his wife that he done the
best he could to get home last nite he
said he' ast a % a duzzen people
where he lived and not a 1 of them
LAW PROHIBITS
SHOOTING DOVES
250 PerMonth
Beginning August ist our storage
rate on cotton will be 25c per bale
per month, which is in line with an
agreement made between the two
warehouses some months ago. The
charge for weighing and handling
will be 15c per bale as heretofore.
Our Rates Will Always Be Competitive.
Liberal loans on Cotton you wish to hold.
Accurate Weights.
Highest Prices lor "our Cotton.
Prompt and Courteous Serllice.
Your 1Jusiness Will1Je Appreciated.
Farmers Union
\Varehouse
E. Y. DeLOACH, Mgr.
STATESBORO :-; GEORGIA
W. G. RAINES JR.,
PROPRIETOR.
DISPLAY AT CHICAGO FAIR AT­
TRACTS ATTENTION AMONG
SPORTSMEN OF THE NATION.
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
Between all pomt on Central of
Georgia Railway and to point on
other railroads in the Southeast,
also to Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit,
Toledo and Kansas City.
•
Return UlUit August 12, 1933
250/0 Reduction ill Pullman Rate8;
A8k Ticket Agent for further ,
information.
,j'
Central of Georgia
Railway
One Cent Per Mile
EXCURSION
AUGUST 4-5
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
Atlanta, Ga., July' 31.-Georgia's
fame as "The Premier Bob-White
Stute" is becoming nation-wide 8S a
result of the splendid wild life ex­
hibit set up at the World'. Fair in
Cbicago by the Department of Game
and Fish. Many letters have been re­
ceived by exposition visitors from
many states of the east and middle
west who are a.king for information
concerning Georgia's game laws and
the best places to hunt bob-white.
Commissoiner Twitty anticipates
gl'eat things for Gerogla as a result
of this exhibit. "Millions of dollars
have been spent in Georgia in recent
years," he says, "by non�resident
capitalists and sportsmen who were
first attracted to our state by its repu­
tation for excellent quail shooting
and who have later invested heavily
NOTICE ABOUT CANNING
After this week the College cannery
will not be operated except with spe_
cial arrangement. The College has as
much canned goods as it can alfOl,d
to store up for the present. - By 8pe­
cial arrangement for large lots ar­
rangement may be made for canning
wllere the cans are furnished by those
having vegetables or fruits.
J. W. SCOTT,
Manager CanJlery.
BOARDERS WANTED - Nice and
convenient, close up-town, reason­
able rates.• Apply to MRS. W. H.
WOODCOCK, 115 North Main street,'
phone 161. (20julltp)(27julUp)
MOWER REPAIRS
(or
John Deere
McCormick
Deering
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
in winter homes, game preserves, etc.,
tlaus incres-aing our state's tax reve­
nue and contributing liberally to the
financial welfare of their sections by
employing local labor, trading With
local business houses
_ and increasing
land values.
"Nothing will attract additional
non-resident viSitors of this character
and thus contribute to the welfare of
our own people as much as better fu­
cilities for hunting bob-white and
other game," Mr. TWltty continued.
"I will therefore appreciate It if land-I �������������������������;:�����!owners who wl11 permit hunting on I,
their pl'cmiaes for a fee or will lease
hunting priVileges or have game PI c­
serves for sale, will notify our depart­
ment in order that mquiries of thiS
nawre mfty be better handled."
STATESBORO AUTO & MACHINE CO.
Back of Gulf Filling Station, East Main St.
PREACHING AT BETHLEHEM
MACHINE SHOP
ACEYTLENE WELDING
AUTO REPAIRING
J I T N E Y S E R VIC E. T R U C KIN G.
GENERAL REPAIRS
" You Break It-We Fix It."
A. E, Temples will prench at Beth­
lehem church Sunduy aHernoon, Au.
gust 6th, at 3 o'clock, The public is
cord lOlly invited,
------
CARD OF TIJANKS
Each of UB wish to extend our ap­
preciatIon for the wOl'ds of condo­
lence, faIthful assistance and the beau­
tiful fiOlUl offerings during OUI' l'ecent
bereavement.
�rR, Walter N. Fletcher
•
h nnd Daughter,
Idt;a. F. N. Fletcher
lind Family.
J.R.KEMP,
MACHINIST.
\
••
'f'
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COUNTY SCHOOLS No Meeting Tuesday
Chamber of Commerce
An examination for 'white teachers
will be held at my office on August Herewith is a report of the births
6th, for the purpose of renew- recorded in Bulloch county for the
ing county hcense. All those desiring month of June, showing name of par­
to take this examination will report ent, date of birth, sex and name:
at 10 o'cclock on Saturday, August I White6th. Colored teachers desirlng to take
I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Parker, April 2,
this examination will report to Julia male, J. M.
P. Bryant at the Statesboro Industrial I Mr. and Mrs. Miley Oglesby, May
School on the same date at the same 5 female Matilda
hour. I 'Mr. and, Mrs. John Collins, Ma, 12,
Due to the fact that the assessed mole, Ben C.
valuation of property in tillS county I Mr. and Mrs. T. H, Smith, May 16,has fallen off to a large extent and male, W. H.
also that the state has reduced its I Mr. and Mrs. Ashton Oglesby, May
appropriation 20 JlN cent, the board 26, male, Henry.
of education has been forced to reduce I lIIr. and Mrs. D. B. Edmunds, Maythe salaries of teachers 15 per cent, 23, female, Marguerite Ann.
and by so doing feel that the money I Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Cribbs, Marchdue the teachers' can and will be paid 16, mole, Plym Edward.
them more promptly, It is hoped that I Mr. and. Mrs. Jack Brown Bliteh,
the people will find it possible for
I February 27, male, Ernest Brown.
them to make prompt payment of, Mr, and Mrs. Wm, Alford Pain,
taxes due this fall, and if that can be
I
May 27, male, James Edward.
done, the financial situation will be
I
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark, May
much improved so fnr as the opera- 19, male, Eugene Lawrence.
tion of the schools are concerned, Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Newman, June
The board of education requested 23, male, William Haywood.
that all prtvate trucks be let 011t on I Mr, and Mrs, James A. Dickerson,bids and that this be done during the April 29, male, Roy,
month of August, I Mr. and Mrs. John Bakel', April
All schools will be expected to open' 27, femnle, Kathleen,
on September 15th, the expense of the
II
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Brown, May 4,
first month to be paid by local tax. female, Voncile,
'I'he board of education has order- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson, June 25,
ed that all junior high schools com- mole, Number Five.
ply with the ruling of the state de-j Mr. and Mrs. Ervin u.n, June 12,purtrnent and teach only nme grades, femnle, Davie Brudille.and that Cliponreka and Mixon I Mr and Mrs. John Henry Rushton,
schools be permitted to teach only I June 9, male, John Henry Jr.
seven g rmles. 1 Mr, and Mrs, Wylie B. Fordham,'I'runsporta tion f pupils has been June 19, female, Wylie Ann.
increased from 7 cents to 10 cents to I Mr. urrd Mrs. JeTl'Y G. Walker, Junethose affccted hy the above ruling, or 5, male, Pel ry George,
it may be pOSSible that trucks will be I Mr, and lIIr•. John A, Lott, June 7,fur'JlIshed where It IS convenient and mnle, unnnmed
I,ossible,
I
Mr, and Mrs. l�obert E, Lee, June
It is hoped that comlltions will im- 2, male, JoInt Nesbitt.
prove and that tile commg term mol' Mr, and Mrs. B, L. Smith, June 6,
be one of our best, and I asl( and hope female, Suzanne.
fOI' full co-operatIOn from the teach- Mr. and Mrs. T. M, Griner, June 29,
er" llnd school officials of the county, male, Thomas Bacon,
You can rest assured that everythmg M,', and Mrs. BJoys Sklllner, June
will be done m my power to make 17, female, Martha Sue.
this te1m a great success, MI. and Mrs. Harry W. Smith, Oc-
H, P. WOMACK, Superintendent.
,
iober 25, 1924, female, Joyce.
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=:;:==;;;;;;;;;:� I Mr, and Mrs. J. Gibson Johnston,
June 6, AlmaTlta Booth.
I Mr. and Mrs. John Hagan, June 3,
female, Jacquellll.
! lVIr and Mrs. Wm. Henry Sills,
I
June 17, female, Willie Evelyn.
Mr alld Mrs. Lincoln Womack, June
123, male,
J: .B,
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Howard, June
25, male, John Edwin.
I Mr. nnd Mrs. Timothy Alderman, Athens, Ga., July 81.-Georgia 4-H
July 2, male, John Franklin. club boys will hold their annual en-.
I Colored campmellts during the weeks of Au-.Tack Wiggll1s and wife, March 28, gust 14-19 at the Abraham Baldwin I
I (twins), female, Jill; male, Jsck, College, Tilton, and August 21-26 at
, Dan Lce and wife, April 22, male, Camp Wilkins, situated on the cam-
I
Dan Jr,
pus of the College of Agriculture of
Henry McRae and wife, April 22, the University of Georgia. This an-
female, Chl'lstine. nouncement was made known hereI Roger Johnson and Wife, May 24, today by A. S. Bussey, �tate boysmale, John Roger. club agent, who pointed out that aI Jumes Brazell and wife, May 26, division of the state camp was being
'male, Eugene, made this year for the first time.
Oscar Williams and wife, May 4, Clubsters from South Georgia will
male, Henry. attend the camp at Tifton. Because
Ramsey Hendrix and wife, May 23, of limited space for the annual short
male, Wilson. course, only 200 clubsters will be ad-
Ask tjck�t agent, for further Willie Lee Hamilton and wife, May. mitted to this encampment..-
infonnation. 27, female, Essie Elizabe"'. North Georgia club boys will at-
I Bennie Hodg� and wife, June, 10, tend Camp Wilkins as in the past
I
male, James. for their week of study and play. An
Wayman Roberts and w1f�, June unlimited number of clubstero can be
23, female, Mary Belle. taken care of at this camp, in that
Howard Cone and wife, June 18, fe- others buildings on the campus near-
male, Alma. by can be made usable in emer-
Genesis Jackson am] wife, June 4,
male, Warnell.
Frederick Burns and wife, June 29,
female, Ida.
Lonnie Graham and wife, June 28,
male, Willie.
RidYourSy.temofMalaria! George Donaldson and wife, June 1,
•
Special Excursion
TO
NEW YORK
Via Central of Georgia to Sa­
vannah, thence Ocean
Steamship Co.
$35.00 Round Trip,
Including Meals and Berth
on Ship.
Tickets on sale August 3 and 4
for the fine shop CITY OF
MONTGOMERY sailing from
Savannah August 4. Return­
ing, passengers must reach
strurting point on or before
August 22, 1933. A wonder­
ful opportunity for Ii delight­
ful and economical two weeks
VRclltion trip.
Make Steamship Reservations
Without Delay.
Central of Georgia
Railway
(20iul2tl
Stop Chills
and Fever!
•
Sblverill@' "lib chDls one momenl and
bumlng "ilh iever lb.....t-thal's on.
"f Ihe ellecla of Malaria, Unl... checked,
the diaea!e will do serious harm to your
.....h. Malana, a blood infection, calb
for two thin,s, Pint, destroying the in­
fectioa In Ibe blood, Second, buildml
up the blood to overcome the effects ot
lb. d"",... a..d 10 forllfy agaiasl furtber
attack,
Grove's Ta5teJess Chill Tonic supplies
both these effects, It contains tasteJeM
quinine, which k.ills the infection in the
bloodl ed Jeon, which enriches and
buUds up Ibe blood. Cblll. and fever
lOon atop and you are rntored to health
_d comfort. For hall a century, Grove's
Tastel... Chill Tonic bas been sure relief
for Malaria It is just as useful, tOOl as I
leneral tonic for old and young, Pleasant
10 lake and absolulely barml."" Safe 10
·"Ive childre... Gel • bottle al Iny .tore.
FOR SALE-Good cow, Acme harrow,
post hole digger, grubbing hoe,
corn shellel', fruit jars, fireless cook­
er, roller top desk and library table.
MRS T. J. COB!! SR., 202 South
Mllin street. (27julltp)
-Overcome Pains
this better way
WOMIIlN wbo eet Into a weak, run­
down condItion can bardly expect
t<I be free from troublesome "&mall
.ymptoms, "
Where the trouble 11: due t. weak;­
.... , Card\ll he).,. women to .et
atrao..r and thu. mallee It eft.ler for
Dature to Utile ita orderly oourll8.
..&I.ful, 'Iuan"1nc .ymptom. dJaap­
.,.r _"��ll:r1jhm.nt of tbe body Ia'
-= of _ad"", on ••m»ora.,
E durin«
the Um. ot ."ft.r�
. fdJ. C&rdul to _ II» t . -
., .
... "�'�!,,"'I18:.
I Births in Bulloch
For Month of June
male, unnamed.
Eel Lowrey nno! wife, June 21, fe­
maJe, Mamie Lou.
Walter Smith and wife, June 21,
mole, Lee Roy.
Walter Rowe and wife, June 10,
female, Gladys.
H J. Moore and wife, June 10,
male, Henry Jr.
Cleveland Love and Wife, June 11,
male, Roose'Velt.
Lewis Johnson ond wife, .June 11,
male, Albert,
Willie Hall and Wife, June 14, male,
John.
Toney Denn and "iie June
male, Willie Curtis.
Sammy Lonon and wife, July 15.
female, Alberta,
BROOl{LET CHRISTIAN CIJURCH
Jake Highsmith, a promisIng
young student of the Johnson Bible
College at Kimberlin Heights, Tenn"
will preach at the Brooklet ChristlUn
church Sunclay afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Mr, Highsmith will preach in the ab­
sellce of Rev. David Tyndall, who is
away or a vacation.
CEMETERY CLEANING
On Tuesday, August 8th, there Will
be n cleaning lip of! the cemetery and
church yard at Upper Black Creek
ctJurc\l. All interested ar� requested
to be present. RespeCtfully,.
B. J.:F.ORDHAM.
, .,_
Having acquired the lease on the cotton
lVarehouse heretofore operated by l1ill H.
Simmons. oflVhich I toill assume possession
on Wednesday. August 16th. this is to solicit
the patronage of my friends and the public
generally.
LOlVelll1. l1allard. knoum to the peo­
ple of this county as in every lVay competent
and worth» of confidence. mill be in charge
of the warehouse. which fact is a guarantee
of/air and honest treatment to everyone.
We solicit your cotton for. weighing or
storage and will exert our best efforts to meet
the reasonable requirements which confront
the farmers of1Julloch county.
Our rates will be 15c per bale
lor weighing and 25c per month
lor storage.
JOE G. TILLMAN
(AT THE LOWER COTTON WARfHOUJE)
NOTfCE
Because of the absence of the
president, F. W. Darby, and the sse­
ret8TY, Prince Preston, there was no
meeting Tuesday of the Chamber of
Commerce. Mr. Darby is in Chicago
with his family for several days,
while Mr. Preston, a member of the
National Guards, is in encampment
at Charleston for a couple of weeks.
LUNCHEON FOR VISITOR
Miss Martha Donaldson entertain­
ed informally Saturday with a lunch­
eon at the Tea Pot Grill honoring Mrs.
Edwin McDougald, of Camilla. Cov­
ers were laid for six.
...
FOR MRS. McDOUGALD
Miss Dorothy Brannen entertained
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
J. E. Donehoo, on Savannah avenue,
honoring Mrs. Edwin McDougald, of
Ocilla. A pretty arrangement of gar­
den flowers gave charm to the room
in which her three tables were placed,
Bath powder was her gift to Mrs. Me­
Douagld, Miss Jincy Hunt, of May­
field, Ky., was given a sport handker­
chief. Mrs. Wolter McDougald won
high score prrze,
INTERMEDIATE G. A.
The intermediate G. A. met Tues-
day, August 1st, for a meeting. Reg­
ular business was held ant) a camp
fire program was rendered which was
in charge of MISS Vera Woods, The
title was, "The BIg Jungle Waits.
For what 1"
They will meet ago," next Tuesday
at 7:30 o'clock on the church lawn,
where they will have a social. All
girls from thirteen through sixteen
are COl dially invited to come.
. ..
SHOWER FOR BRIDE
Mrs, Roy Pal ker entel tained his
sister, Mrs. Vernon Hall, who, before
her recent maniage was Miss Nan­
nie Mell Waters, Wedne;day after­
noon With a rniscellnneous shower at
the home of their father, Hornce Wa­
ters, on East Main street. The home
was beautifully decorated in pink and
yellow cut flowers. Mrs. Parker re­
ceived the guests ut the door and Mrs.
Dedrick Waters presided over the gift
room. Others who assisted 111 enter­
taining and serving the delicious par­
ty refreshment6 were Mrs. Wilbur
Cllson, Miss Johnnie Hall, Mrs. LOIS
Davis and Mrs. Fred Waters.
Georgia Club Boys
To Hold Encampments
eorgia Farmers I1.W Ad
'""'-
Produce More Truck. an t s'
Athene, Ga., July 80.-Georgia ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
farmers are taking advantage of the i NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
reduction of cotton acreage to pro- l �WENTY-FIVE CEi'o'TS A, WEEI�/duce more truck crops for home use, , ;"
reports George H. Firor, extension
horticulturist of the University of
Georgia.
"Soils for truck crops can never be
too fertile nor too well prepared," de­
clared Mr. Firor' in discussing the
soils and fertifizer8 for these crop8.
"Humus is especially inlportant when
there is no systeni of irrigation. The
thoroughnes8 with which the soil i.
prepared for planting determines to
a large extent the cost of the after
cultivation. Not only th;s, but it may
add greatly to the uniformity of ger­
mination of the seed and evenness of
the stand.
Stable manure is the best garden
fe11tilizer. Twenty wagon loads' per
acre Is an average application. In
the absence of stable manure the 'best
substitute is a well made, timely pre­
pared, and thoroughly decayed com­
post. However, in addition to ma�
nure or compost, it is advisable to
give the garden a liberal application
of a complete comn1ercial fertilizer,
containing 3 to 4 per cent nitrogen,
8 to 10 per lent phosphoric acm, and
6 to 10 per cent potash. As a rule,
1,000 to 2,000 pounds per acre applied
broacast will be suffiCient; at this
rate, three pounds will be sufficient
for a row 50 feet long. For crops
such as lettuce, splnuch and cabbage,
it is advisable to add a top dreSSing
of nitl'ate of soda about thl ee weeks
to a month before the crop is to be
I harvested."Mrs. Lillian Sheasby, of Superior,
'WIS., set a unique record in the re-
I ducing line by lOSing 44 pounds andgetting paid for it beSides. Declar­ing that she had fallen off ihat much
on account of worrying over the
alienations by Mrs, Stella Meyers, a
jury ordered a verdict in Mrs. Sheas-
by's favor for $2,500-about $56 n
pound.
gencies.
"Organized camps have come into
existence to satisfy the craving for
adventure, nature lore and outdoor
activity," declared Mr. Bussey. "The
thirst for wholesome recreation
among farm boys and girls is espe­
cially acute because while their occu­
pation is largely in the open, they
yearn for the opportunity to play and
to experience something of the social
side of life. These encampments are
auilt around the needs of the rural
boy, both from the study and the
recreational points of vie,,'.
FLORIDA
AND RETURN
29,
From Savannah
Reduced Pullman Fares
All Trains August 11-12,
Limit A�gust 14.
Jaeksonville .. ' .... , , .... $2.00
Ocala . . """" .,.,'. '. 3.00
Tampa . , ., """ ""'" 4.00
SL Petersburg, . . . . . .. .. 5.00
Miami " ... , . , ' •. , , , ., 6.00
Auburndale . . ., ..• , ..... 4.00
Winter Huen , , """'" 4.00
Arcadia . , .. , .. , .•.• ' •... , 5.00
Boca Grande , , ..... " .... 5.00
Sebring , . . ... " .. ,., .. ,.. 5.00
Venice-Sarasota . . '.""" 5.00
West Palm Beach .,. . 5.00
Ft. Lauderdale. . 6.00
HollywOOtl . . 6.00
TickElts good in Coaches or
Pullmans on payment
Pullman Charges.
SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY
Saa
Due to the increase in prices in
other lines, we wish to notily tbe
public that we .ave increased our
prices. Hair cut 35c, 8have 20c and
ohoe shine lOc. All otber work in
proportion.
BAXrrER'S BARBER saop,
BOYD'S BARBER SHOP,
ZISSETT'S BARBER SHOP,
PALACE BARBER SHOP,
HOR-RITE BARBER' SHOP.
GUS FLOYD'S 'BARBEll SHOP.
$1.00
EXCURSION
TO
:AUGUSTA
August 7th,
Special train ,leave8 Dover 9:40
a. m.. Returning, special tra�leaves Au&,u�ta 11:69 I.' m.•amedate. Tickets limited ate of sale:
Ample accommodations for all:
No BaRage Checked
Ask Ticket Agent for further
information.
FOR, RENd'-T,ipstajrs apartment in
Pete Mikell house. Apply to MRS.
W. H. WOODCOCK, 1111 Nbrth Main
street, phone 161.' (20julltp)
TYPEWRITERS for, rentj ribbons
for all machines; carbon papers, all
il'ades. See uo first. Banner States
Printing Co.,' 27 West· Main Street,
Statesboro. "
.
" (6apr-tfe)
FOR SALE-'-One 6f the best home.
in Statesboro; price, $3,260; will
sell for $200 cash and balance montb­
Iy pa'yments small as $25 per montJl
with 6 per cent interest. Also vacant
lot in Statesboro. S. C/' BOROUGHS,
108 East Duffy St., Savannah. (ltp)
EMPLOYMENT WANTED-A Bul-
loch county woman, refined and 8et-.'. ""tied, with best of referenceB, desires
emploment as nurse, care for invalid
or governess; small salary. Write or
call at 82 Ealt 9th St. Apartment 6,
Jack80nville, Fia., MRS. LEE. (lte)
FOR RENT-Apartment of three
Illrge connecting rooms with grate
in each room. Large private bath,
with hot water connection. This apart­
ment will not be advertised again for
I'ent, so come to see me about it. MRS.
LILLY G. COLLINS, 213 Savannah
avenue. (3augUp)
VALUABLE SALES AGENCY
OPEN-Exclusive county agency
leading makes nationally advertised
home appliances including radioa,
electric refrigerators, washing ma­
chines, automatic oil burners, heaters,
etc. Party must own cor and be able
to invest $300.00 to $500.00. Previous
experience not necessary. Time sales
finunced. Write P. O. Box 4172, Jack­
sonville, Florida. (3augltp)
SA VE YOUn HOME
Central of Georgia
Railway
27 ul2t'
Century of frogre!ls,'
Exposition
CHICAGO, ILL., 1933
Exeursion Fares from
STATESBORO, GA.
Tickets on sale daily.
16 day limit . , U5.35
18 day limit, co""h tickets . . $26.35
30 day limit . . , , $46.80
November 15 limit $52.65
Still lower farea for parties of
25 or more.
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
August 4-5, limit August 12.
Sept. 1, 2 and 3, limit Sept. 9.
fare $24.50.
Reduced round trip Pullman rates,
through sleeping car.
A8k tieket agent for Infermation
about All Expense Tours, or write
F. J. Robinson, general pa811enger
agent, Savannah.
Central of Georgia
Railway
The public IS hereby informed that
we huve 011 hand pienty of applica­
tIOn blanks and anyone inter.sted m
gelting their home refinanced with
the Home Loun Bank will �ee Lmton
G. Lanier, attorney, or n. F, Donald­
son, appraiser.
LINTON G, LANIER,
Attorney for Home Loan Bank.
(3nugltp)
GENUINE VIRGINIA
Land Plaster
1$11.00 PER TON
E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
8TATESBORO.GB02GIA
SIX
chickens, hogs, cows and occasionally
a Ford car-just enough to keep a
Cellow from hard WOI k. Temperance
In lying would be just telling' a few
11("5 to hide a little meunness an'd keep
out of trouble-e-just rnoderute lying.
'l'emperanee 111 murder would be Jl:isl
killlng a poor white man or negro
when he gets In your way. That
would be moderate murder. The
WOld temperance IS used by the
llClUDI forces IS Just a smoke screen
to hide machine guns of hell and
dar kness. As thus used it IS the most
hypocr-itical and diabolical lie ever
cained In the I egrons of the damned.
[ use the word he IJ1 describing this
use of the word because a lie IS some­
thing used for the purpose of deceiv­
ing. The true definition of temper­
ance IS moderation in what IS good
and total abstinence from all that IS
eVI1. Temperance as It relates to
alcoholic beverages IS "abstmence
from mtoxlcants," according to Web­
stel"s dictIOnary, and the U. S. su­
preme court has adollted thIS. ThIS
IS the true meamng of the worn and
rIght here IS where the true ChristlOn
preacher and layman must stand and
make no compt·omlse. As nlimsters
and laymen of the Christian church
we must demand that OUI' state and
nation must live on a plane of absti­
ncnce from the manufacture, trans­
portation and sale of mtoxicatmg
beverages. Th,s is true of temper­
ance nnd less than this is intemper­
ance. For any natIon 01' state or 111-
dlvldual to declare that alcohohc
beverages of any alcoholic content
that satisfies the hquor forces is non­
intoxlcnting IS to dcclare a he pure
and simple, and It IS Inexcusable and
indefensible.
WHY CHURCH FOLK
FAVOR SOBRIETY
j ATIO' SHOULD STAND FOR
ISSUES WHICH Aim CORRECT
MORALLY.
(The Iollowing article by Rev
M. Ledbetter was drawn by him as
chairman of the committee on tern­
pernnco of the Savannah district con­
f'erence 01 the Methodist church at
their I ecent annual meeting. Thc I e­
port was unanimously adopted by the
conference.)
"We are passing through the most
cr-itical period of temperance and so­
cial reform ever known to man. This is
true not only m America, but through­
out the world. The whole world is on
trl�l as never before. Never has there
been 0 time when the Ilowers of evil
were so united and warlike as now:
The major offenSive of the powers of
�arkness IS agamst prohIbItion and
all those who are Stl;Vlllg to destroy
the beverage hquor traffic. The
protestant preachers, the women of
tho W. C. T. U., the Anti-Saloon
League and the really Christ-hke fol­
lowers of Chrlstlomty are held up to
the world as bigots, intolerants,
pharisees, hypocrites and politi",,1
parsons. The brewers, distillers,
gamblers, \\et newspapers and pI'ofes­
slOnal politicians, the bootleggers and
the underworld arc solidly united
against the true temperance idea. The
worst part of the thmg is they are
I:!ecelvmg a good many people. The
very shrewdest writers who are dls�
honest enough to be bought are paid
to distort and manufacture statistICs
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BY WAY Low Hay Reserves
Are Serious Problem
un neal' Buffalo consulted a witch set-up IS causing the public to blink
"who advised her to kill th€' wife of Its eyes twice in reading newspaper
un artlst; III whom she was deeply accounts, so like unto the stock mur-
\Vnshington, DC.,
intereated." Consider-ing which, not ket conflux are they For instance,
July 29, 1933. only
Indians "go primit.ive" these there's the The carry-over of barn hay on
The way Roosevelt is putting It up
days. NIRA-NntlOnal Industrtal Recov-
many ,Iall y farms IS not Dilly small,
to every buslness man III the country The president's appoiutment of ery
Act.
but III many cases has been entirelyNRA-NatlOnal Recovery Adminis-
�:t::e t��d�,nt:I�,���ngb:'�;� t:�;;�:� �;���:1O�3nt,,-,�0��u,��:�a t�r:'���"'��: trntion :�:����:� IS T��: :�t��:IO��c::S:::: ���
into by lhe adrninistration, is caus- "Kingfish" (Senator Huey P. Long) A���·tt�I��rlCultul'al Adjustment seasous of recent years III the dairy
IIlg harmony and npbimism to foi !TI1I- post-haste to Washington, to find out
late so l'Igldly. as to restat the ill-I what's what about patronage 111 his PWA-Publtc Works Atlminlstra- sections, according to reports of field
Will s of any devasting influences. state. Excitement prevailed when he
tion. men of the aervice divlsion of the
Even the street venders are talking culled at the white house for an In- HOLC-Home Owners' Loan cor-I American Agricultural Chemicalbragga: eciously of wrnrung 111 the terview News hounds anticlputed a porution. Company During the past wmter
crusade agumst "Old Man Depress- real scoop. When all was over but FERA-Fedelal Emergency
Relief
I
dairymen were forced to decrease the
IOn." And a well-known fighter 111 the shouting, "Hooey" volunteered to Administration,
amount of hay. fed in �he dairy ra­
the World War IS being quoted as the reporters that he and the pres- TV�-Tennessee Valley Authol:,ty. tion to eke out last yea:' s short cro�.
saying, "Yes, Sir, the major engage- ideut were "100 per cent the same in I
WillIe some of the stock quotntions Because of last summer s drouth, tins
ment has started now. I believe politics" for, grinned "Hooey": are hated as: season's hay crop IS agam short and
Roosevelt has the enemy on the run." "When leg ialators didn't vote for CLZ-Cleanese. farmers are faced ,""th � very smnll
Only certain foreign countries are my administrution measures as gov- CWZ-Curtls Wl'lght.. supply for the commg wmter. .
jealous. ernor of LOUIsiana they were not fa- T-AmerlCan Telephone. A large amo?nt of mOls�ure IS .,
vored wlth patronage. Etc_ needed to estabhsh a good stand of
WIthin from two to three yeara now "[ lOUdly and lustll used all the wans to Home Owners
hay, and as a,result of the contmued
the great Boulder Dam project will be perogatives of my off;ce to accomp- dz:y seasons many of I�st ye�I's
completed. A strip of and rugged hsh admlntstration ..uns. Getting Under Way stands, as well, a� last year s seedlllg,
waste land 115 miles long by a maxl- "You have got- to admlt.I had the have been killed by th? drouth. As a
mum 6 mile WIdth in Nevada and po)tcy in LOUISIana now favored til Atlanta, Ga., Aug. l.-After weeks result, a lou:ge proportlOn.ui the fields"
Northern Arizona Wlll be Inundated Waahington or I should have had the of preparatory work, the Georgia di- now producmg hay would normally be
by the tum-back from the Colorado I jobs anywa�.
vision of the Home Owners' Loan plowed under, since in many cases
l'Iver, and its desolate old sun-parch- "I contend Mr. Roosevelt IS adopt- CorporatIon has begun the task of re- they are only fifty par cent of a nor-
ed heart WIll bud out tnto new hr•. ing more of the Huey Long policy Iieving d18tressed home owners of mal staad. Farmers have been reluct-
Not only will th,s largest arttflci.,1 every day. their mortgage burdens. ant to plow under these below-normal
reservOIr tn the world save humanity "He's shortening hours. That's Off,ces have been opened at 58 Mu- stands because of the need for ,every
with its powerful IrrigatIOn benefits, Huey Long, aint it? rletta street, in the Western Unton pound of pa�. Two year)! of these
but It wilt afford olle of the most "He same around to inflation_ That's Buildmg, where state headquarters adverse conditions in the dairy scc­
f.,"ctnatlng resorts in alt tRat west- Huey Long, aint It? are matntatnerl. FI'ank Holden is tiona have caused conSIderable con-
ern territory. The Untted States, "He don't mind telling anybody state manager and John L. Conyers. cern to daIrymen. As has been point­
Nevada and ArIzona have entered that he's fOI' redistribution of wealth, chief appraIser. Branch offIces are ed out, a short hay yield means both
mto dispute over the superviSion of and that's Huey Long." m Macon and Savannah. higher milk production costs because
this uraa, and It IS very likely that Three classes of loans will be made, of the need for larger amounts of
congress will be calted upon for an According to the l'apld-fil-e gossipy accordtng to Mr. Holden. They are purchased mill feeds as well as a
ultImatum. What a JUICY mOI'sel this columnist, Walter Wlnchelt, Al Joison Loans to refinance mortgages where sacrifice in the growth of young
WIll be for these oratOrical savants certumly packs a wicked wallop. Re- the mortgage holder Wlll accept 5 ller stock. «
to dwell upo,,- cently a bIg prize fight tn Los An- cent government bonds. Included in Farmers can increase their hay pro­
geles was awarded ""cond place, so loans of th,s kmd may be advances In duction with their present stonds for
Still resldmg 1Il the state of New far as features go, when the atten- cash to pay taxes and assessments next year by proper methods of fer­
York are the descendants of SIX na- tlOn of the audience was d,verted as and to make needed "ellalrs al1<1 to tihzation. Clover and alfalfa stands
tions of the Indian lace, numbering these two came to blows. Jolaon and meet lI1cldentnl expenses of the trans- are sel;ously weakened by a lack of
6,500. These "first" and fast "van- hIS WIfe clalln that Wmchelt had re- action. The loan may be 80 pel' cent mOlstuL'e and even though they may
flected on them disparagingly in a of the appraIsed valuatIOn, but must survIve tho summer, winter kill­
fllm scenallO, and for thi3 offense the not total more than $14,000. Ing Illvarlably takes place due to
pugIlistic Jolson sought retalllltion Loans lI1 whIch the mortgages will a weakened root system. By top
when WlIlchell came Into the bOXIng not accept bonds. The corporatIOn dressing both old and new alfalfa
show. WhIle Jolson boasts of havlllg can lend up to 40 per cent of the clover fields at thIS tIme, suffiCIent
floored the "Bloadway Tattler," Win- appraIsed valuatIOn In cash where fall growth will result to send the
chelt clallns that he took the count loans cannot be obtallled f,om any plants tnto the winter in a healthy
because he was hIt m the back of the other source. cOIHhtion. The fall rall1S will leach
neck and "there was two of them- Cash advances to pay taxes and the plant food down to the roots so
two guys hit me." However, tht! Los make repairs and mcidental expenses that an early spring glowth Will talce
Angelei police records certify that of the trarMiactlOn whele the house IS place next year, contlOues, the service
"Jolson stood squal ely before IllS not mortgaged. These loans may d,v,sion of the AmerIcan Agl'lcultural
man and swung from the heels fa,l'ly, total 50 per cent of the ul'PI'a,sed ChemICal Company. 'rhtn stands top­
squarely and very very fast." value. dressed often produce a3 large crops
The broad scope of the loans WIll as do normal stands, in add,tIOn to
The "lllItmP' Cl"aZe gt'owlIlg out of take in viI·tunny every case of rlts- Yielding hay higher III protein und
the new organization 1I1 emel gelley tress of owners of small homes. mineral elements.
THE
(By Edna Parrish Rousseau)
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iahmg Amci leans" arc strictly state
\Va)'{ls, although the fedeml govel n­
ment, undel the BUleau of IndIan Af­
fUll S III Washington, exercises in­
dll'ect superVISIOn. No other state
has accepted so much responsibl!Jty
for the [nc!Jans as New York. It IS
I epol ted that ,although they' have
become more 01 less materlaltstic old
superstitIOns now and then leal:! to
plIJ'nitlve outblcaks. Such an OCCUl'­
tcnce It was, sd they say, only a few
yeGrs ago when a young In'dJatl wom-
•
SELL YOUR TOBACCO AT
"'''ere ¥ou- are Assured the High Dollar lor Ellery Basket So;IIl
Don't be misled by lots of high-pressure drummers now soliciting your
Tobacco. Weare not so much to talk, but we know the money in the
growers' pockets speaks louder and is heard further than all this "bull."
.e fight our bat�les on the Warehousr.'Floor' where 'Dollars ·co....t l'
Give us a trial and be convinced, as others have been, that Sheppard's
Warehouse is the best place to sell your Tobacco.
BRING IJS lHAT FIRSl LOADI •
Sheppard's Warehouse
CHARLIE BAKER, Auctioneer
W. T. KYLE, Assistant Sales Manager
. ; e.
•
• •
9>,
�
STATESBORO, GA.
�. E. SHEPPARD,' Sales Manager
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Tobacco Farmers
WHAT DO .YOU REQUIRE OF THE
WAREHOUSEMEN THAT SELL YOUR TOB�CCO?
FIRST-That they know their business and
have the ability to get you the top
of the market for every pile.
SECOND-That they give you courteous
aitd efficient service arid are square
and honorable in thei'r' dealings�
-
We feel that COBB & FOXHALL will fill both of the
above requirements and their record in 'Statesboro will
prove it. "Every year during their operatio.... of a ware­
house in Statesboro they have lead the market both in
prices paid and the pounds sold for the farmers. There
is a reason for this and that reason is: We have life­
,long experience in the tobacco business and our ability
to get the farmers the HIGH DOLLAR is recognized
both here and in North Carolina. Our force is'the most
efficient that money can hire and- the one and only aim
o:feye�y' man in oui organization is to see that every pile'
of tobacco is sold for the top of the market.
We will appreciate your business for 1933
and a trial is all we ask.
Bring us your first load on opening day­
a�� i� �11 sho� you that the Depres�ion is over.
COBB & fOXHAll WAREHOUSE
W. E. COBB AND H. P. FOXHALL, Proprietors.
D. A. VICK, Auctioneer.
-.
(' Old World Anglers
Outclassed By New
•
R. F. DONALDSON
111 ordel' to deceive people. Theil' flU dl'lllkmg IIltoxicatl1lg bevel'ages
claim IS that those who are for pro- IS lIght then the making and selling
lllb,tlOll are the enenlles of tl ue tem- of such is 1·lght. [f the drinklllg of
peranee and that the wet forces are intoxicating beverages IS wl'ong, It is
the tl'ue temperance forces. The wlong to muke and sell the slulf, and
shibboleth of the liquor forces is tem� no nation has any nght to license or
pel'ance, and the whole propaganda pL'emit thIS.
of the hquol'ltes IS now an elfort to "At the last the whole thing !IS it
make the world belteve that the stands now IS tillS: Who is to lead
brewers, distillers, gamblel's and wet the nation in morals and set the stan­
newspapel's are for temperance and dal'd? Shall the Spll Itually-mllldcd
lhat the Protestant IH'eachm-s, the I"'eachel's and laymen who ul'e loyal
women of the W C. T. U. and the to Got! in their teaching nnd life set
prayer meeting Chl'lstlans are for Ill- the standard fo,' mOl als, 01 shall the
temperance. The word temperance blowers, distillers, gamblcls and
13 used to deceive, and thc WOld us liquor drmkmg polItiCians and nCW3-
used by the liquol'ltes is n hie as black pupers who arc SPllltUQllS mll1de(ilset
as the smoke of the infernal regions. the standal'd '/ As for me und l"'Ill'
The wet forces say that tempel ance house, we arc gomg to follow the
always means moderation. Let us PI eachet·s, the W. C. '1'. U and the
examine the word nnd soc. TempeJ'- true followers of the meck und lowly other crowd lends toward heaven Dnd
ance 111 steahng would mean Just Nazarene. FollowlIlg tb.c hqUOl' crowd righteousness.
model'uto steahng-stealtng a few leads towal'n hell. Following the '·C. M. LEDBETTER."
• .. General'n�ur���e
.. •
OFFICE OVER FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
r f r �
IN HOLLAND BUILDING
-
'
�:"
.
\It
Qt,
ENJOY YOUR
VACATION TRIP
BYBUS
In SAFETY, in Comfort, Motor Coaches travel ovcr
the Nation's SC>2nic Highways by Day and by Night
to Vacation Spots-California, Canada to Chicago,
"The Century of Progress Exposition-"
CHICAGO
"A WORLD'S FAIR"
Therc's a convenient schedule with Lower
Excursion Round Trip Fares.
BOO OACH
s
.
,
TICKETS AND INFORMATION AT ELLIS DRUG CO.
Telephone No. 44
.
I
Anghng may not be what it used
to be In the Old World, but the Isaac
Walton spirit IS as strong as ever.
What these European enthusiasts
�duld do m America where fish are
fish and not minnows IS an intcrest�
ing speculation .
Take this for England. The Mex­
borough and District Angling Asso­
CIation held their annual match in the
the Yorkshire canal near Swinton;
twenty teams comprising a total of
107 members took part, according to
"a: recent issue -of the Sportsman
"'"Magazine. Only one man was suc­
cessful. He took th� John Smith's
-Cup lind gold medal, and the fil st
lswecpstakea prize. His catch was a
perch' weighing three quarters of an
dunce.
Taite tillS for America. On May
24 nt Boca Grande, Flm ida, one hun­
dl'ed and nineteen tarpon were caught,
the smallest-weighing twenty pounds
and the largest 1 g2 pounds and meas­
uring seven feet two inches. Over a
score of boats were 111 the Pass, rnost
of them playmg a "31)ver king" and
some of them playmg two.
Sale Under Power in Security Deed
TAKE NOTICE: That on the 15th
day of August, 1933, the undelslgned
wjll sel! at publoc outcry to hIghest
bidder Ior cash before COUl t house
(1001' of Bulloch county, GeorO"ia, With­
In legal sale hOUlS, the foJlowlIlg de-
I Bcrtbed pl'operty:
lOne farm Iymjr and being In the1209th IhstllCt of Bulloch county,
I Georg,a, contammg fifty (50) aCles,more or less, and bounded as fol­lows: North by lands of S. A Pros-
I
sel and Rebecca Proctor; east by
lands of B. D. Nessmlth, and south
by othel' lands of Machson Pal I Ish,
lund
west by othel' lands of MadIson
Parrish; sa Id boundallcs as of Feb�
lUUIY, Ull3;
beIng sold as property of the estate
of Madison Parr�ish 01 his assigns
SaId sale authonzed under GeOl gin
code by virtue of power ver-;ted In un­
del sIgned III deed to secuI'e debt dated
lust day of February, 1913, ant! l'e-
I
cOl'deu III clel'k's office, Bulloch county
sllperlO.1' court, III deed book 41, page
473. sa!d deed to seCUl'e debt of $700 00
pl'Jnci)lal, given by Madison Parrish
La The GeorgIa Loan & Tl'ust COM1-
pany and the full debt dealaled due
by underslgneli because of def-ault III
,"yment of obhgatlOns secured thel e­
by Debt on sale day WIll amount to
$678.34. Upon complelton of sale un­
derSigned wil execute fee Simple deed
to ,nil chaser.
Dated 18th day of July, 1933.
THE GEORGIA LOAN & TRUST
COMPANY,
By O. A. COLEMAN,
(20juI4tc) Ita Attorney at Law.
The Plan That-
Sale Under Power In Security Deed Sale Under Power In Seeurlty De
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
STATE OF GEORGIA, Because of default in the paymen'
COUNTY OF BULLOCH_ of a lonn secured by a deed to secure
Under and by virtue of a power of debt, executed by Mrs. Mary Watera
sale vested in the undersigned by to the Bank of Stutesboro on Decem­
deed made and delivered to it by ber 15, 1930, and recorded in the office
John S. Nesmith dated July 6th, 1921, of the clerk of the superior court 011
and recorded in the office of the clerk Bulloch county, Georgia, in deed book
of the super ior court of Bulloch coun- 91, at page 471, the undersigned haa
ty, Georgia, in book 64, foho 141-2, elected to proceed under the power 011
the undersigned will sell at public sale contained therein and will, 9P the
IIM Y DEAR, you won't do any- outcry to the highest bidder for cash, 22nd day of August, 1988, acting -un-thlni nko that I" Marler, said, on the fourth Tuesday III August, der the power of sale contained there­
.mlllng tenderly Into . the f1l1obtl<] face 1933, before the court house door at in, sell at auction, before the court-
above hers. Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia, house door of oaid county, to the hilh-
"But 1- am ,oln, to marry
between the· legal hours of sheriff's est bidder, for eaah, to pay the debtYOll, sales, the following described prop- secured tnereby, Which I. ,1;440.0'thougb-" erty, to-wit: principal and $112.32 Interest to the
"Stanley, boy, I'm jolt a. delerwlnetl All that tract or parcel of land day of sale, the: lands described ill
to -ho"e you. but It III bettor- If w�.n situate, lying and being in the saill, deed" to-wit:
.... are married we lean no uDhaJlJlI- 1647th district G. M_ of the coanty }. 'that certain tract or lot of landn ...s behInd UB. J koow jUlt bow your of Bulloch, atate of Georgia, con- ying and being in the city of
mother feel. about your mal'1':!,lnr tbe taining· eight hundred and sixty State8bo�0, ,Bulloch countf, Geor-·
daughter of.nn erdlo",:!"tado"", work- (860) acres, more or less, bounded gia, ,hQllti]lg Oll"W,st MlllR ,treetnonth by lands of, J. B. Groover a '1': dth. or dl�Plnce of one hundreder. '!lour mother baa lind a)) .ber lite estate; east by lands of Frank fee�: and ruMing back southward
among lovely. pleasant, cultur'" things, Warnock and K. H. Harville; south between parallel lines to a depth or
aud ohe hRW 0 rl,ht'to feel that-I am by lands of C. H. Anderson, Genie distance of two hundred twenty-
"omewbo' crude and-" Miller and E. L_ Anderson' west three feet, bounded north b,. west
lie s...uug her from her teet and by lands of Elisha Miller, Sollantl Main street, east by IVy st=eet,
kl.oed her. "No more ot that. Moth- brothers and J. B. Kennedy. As per south by lands of Mrs. Homer Johns
er 10 obstinate b. a-a-" plat of survey made by J. E. Rush- and west by the landa of Thoma8
Margery freed herselt. "DOD't you mg, C. S., Bullooh county, in April, W_ Jernigan; being the_ place1921, to which plat reference IS whereon the said Mrs. Mary Watersbe the' 811_. 'Litrtetl, my <lMf, let'. hereby had for purposes of more reSIdes, having a five-room dwellingthink II oyer; th'la If we fall, we'lI- complete description. (Description thereon.
we'll just do It." ",,-,' ,I. as of July, 1921.) The undersigned will execute a deed
He Imlled wIth rellet. "All right, Said land will be sold as the prop- to the pUl'chaser as authorized by the
then, honel'. but 1011'11 bave to do the erty of said John S. Nesmith to pay deed aforesaId.' ,
thinking. Bul I'll live :!'OU lus.� two the indebtedness referred to in saId This July 26th, 1933.
weeklt-and Iheul'm 1I0iog to grab you deetl, and more particularly descl'ibed THE BANK OF STATESBORO,
us follows: One principal note for Actmg by and through R. E. Gormley,nnd run oway with yon-farully or no the sum of flIteen thousand, and Super)ntendel't of }lank. of thef.IOIIy." 00/100 dollars (,15,000.00), dated State of GeorgiaThe plan that had popped Into Mllr- July 6th, 1921, on account of which a By W. L. deJARNETTE,
gery's head while tlley were toll<1og payment of $1,000.00 has been made, LiqUIdating Agent for the
o\'er the IltuliUon'100ked ft blt,d..per- with mterest on the balance of $14,- Bank oJ: Stateabol'o. (27juI4tc)'
ate, but &S Ihe told heroelf,. "Despe,- 000.00 from October 1st, 1931, to Au- Sale Under I'ower in Seeurlty Deedate C8se8 �1I11 for deillerilte remedl..... gust 22n«, 1933, at the rate of seven
t Per cent per annum', also all expenses GEORGIA-Bulloch County.She talked the pilln over wlth_ber" a-
f h d' S 'd b
. Whereas, on November 3rd, 1980,
tber He loughed nnO then looked S9- �a�e isa�docd:li�ne��d r� t,/,�te und'::r� M. E. GrImes did execute to The FirstrIOUI. signed by the said John S. Nesmith, Notional Bonk, Statesboro, Georgia, a
"1,ltUe Ilrl, your lecond oame as nnd the amount of principal and in- certain secqrlty deed to the following
I've lold you Is MI.�hlel, but go allend. tere&t due to day of sale being $15,- described lands:
I have fallh In you. It It doesn't work, 853.82; together with insurance pre- ,All that certain tract or parcel of
b I' b __ A miums said in connection wllh said
land, WIth improvelJlenta thereon,nolblng will ,,108t, e 8(lr""". situate, lying and being in theFrom that moment Margery worked loan an under the terms of said se- 1209th G. M. district of Bulloch
with speed. Stanley. bad laId In PRSR- curity deed, amounting to $86.45, county, Georgia, and in the city of
M making a grand total of $15,940.27Ing thai hIs mollJer'. C0'l'panlon, 181 due on day of sale, in addition to the Statesboro, fronting north on Sa-Knnpp. wus letting through; 10 Mnr- cost of this proceeding. vannah avenue one hundred and
gery hnstened to .ee her_ Default having been made in lhe fifty (150) feet, more or less, and
")'U help you. The old lady Is a payment of the debt to secure which running back south one hundred and
feurful old Ilrl.locrnl. ) bnd enougb saId deed was given, lhe power of fifty (150) feet, more or less, to the
b lands of W. B. Johnson .slate, andof her. ond ) dOllhl; l'our luck; ,but, sale contained in said deed has e- bounded nOl'th by Savannah ave-
nn,,\\ny, I'll recommend you for my corne operative. nue, cast by Broad stroet, south by
Ilo"llIon." Allss KlulPP ogreed. 'Ilhe proceeds of sait! sale will be the e.tate lands of W. B Johnson,
80 II came IIbout thnt Murgery. lute applied first to the payment of saId and west by lands of Miss Mattieindebtedness, and the balance, If any, b h I 'dthot week. will ked Into the fine Lan- paid to the suid John S. Nesmith 01 Lively, eing t
e home p ace of sal
don mansion nnll Willi Interviewed nnd hiS legal representative. M. E. Grimes,
hlrell She then planned to tell Stlln- A deed to the purchaser will be to seCUl'e a note due by renewal on
Ie" whllt she hnd done. but found he made by the underSIgned m accord- January 29, 1933, for three thousand.
f hit ance with the terms of said deed to sixty nntl no/100 dollars, prinCIpal,��c1h��flb:enh��;���d '�':':�h O�y I�� �:.'� secure debt. ��� ��.�,;;;e�a��:iit�h���,� ::\��u"s\" s"t�:
on nn emergency trill·
.
pJ��JI2Xd�lfTrfAt'Ii:I��3jNSUR_ 1933, as shown by a security deed re-
Mnrgery1s sense of humor cam. ANCE COMPANY. corded in tbe office of the clerk of the
rendlly to her old those first daya of (27juI4tc) superlO� COUl't of Bulloch county, Ga.,
ber .ervlce os componlon to Mrs LIIn- iR book 01, page 347; and
I tl b t Sale Under Power in Seeurity Deed Whereas, on the 19th day Decem-don. 'l1,e old lid.•. was exnc ng. " ber, 1981, the said First NationalMurgcry met the 18Hue wathont evo8lon. GEORGIA-�Bulloch County. Bank of Statesboro, Georgia, conver-She Itked to rend herself, 00 ber Whereas, on March 19, 1929, M. E. ed to l�e Bank of Statesboro the saIdduty of rcadlll� to Mrs. Landon for GrImes did execute to the Bank of mdebtedness a.nd the said security
t"o honrs Clwh �Jly' wn. nol"a task. Statesboro a certam security deed to deed and the said land described there­
She lJIeed to pltlY ""th nice dlslles, alld the following described lands: in, together with the power of sale
.ho foulld ber"elf, Instend ot·the cook. All that certain tract or lot of therein .ontamed; and
prernrlng pel clt.heR 'hll� Mrs. Imndon land situate, lYing and being III the Whereas, saId note and debt, prin­
liked. !'Ihe nntlrlpllte" her employer'! 1209th G. M. district, Bulloch coun- cipal and interest are post due and
needs RS milch nR Hhe conl(1. und thut ty, Georgia, and In the city of unpaid,
Statesboro, beginning at the east Now, therefore, according to theshe wnR ""ccc••t"l waR Incllcated by
side of the lot on which the Holland original terms of said security deed
Mrs I.nncloll's brief .tntement. one oft· building is situated, the hnes run and the laws tn such cases made and
ernooll' east eighteen (18) feet to the lands provided, the undersigned will expose
"�1l6S Iilld.r, )'on nre Ilrovlllg very of E. C. OhvGr, thence south along for sale to the highest and best bid-
""U.fol'lorl' Illld ) ,would IIke'IQ'lIlIIke the lands of E. C. Oliver one hun- der, for cash, the above described land,
your cnguJ,(tHlumt'J)f'rmoneoL" dl'oo and fifty feet to an alley, nfter proper adverti"ement, on Tues-
Mar�ery emll.. , ontwllrdlj', althollgll thence west along saHI alley eight- da)l, August 8th, 1933, between the
she said "ThllllkH be I" Inwnrdly__ "I een (18) feet to lhe estate lands of legal hours of sale, before thQ court
am vlsd to Illl.e It permlloent." she an- M. M. Holland, thence north along
house door in Bulloch county, Georgia_
swer"� delllllral.,' anollgh. - the lands of H. M. Holland estate Said land will be sold subject to the�, •• lands one hundred and fifty (160) rights in a security deed from saIdShe wrote to Stnnley In ""re of bl. feet to pomt of beginning; bound- Maxey E. Grimes to the Empire Loan
ftrm. ancl-.he waa .nre he knew whnt ed north by East MaIn street, east and Trust Company, recomed October
waR goln_ on ;,but on thall fllt1l1 "fler· by lands of E. C. Oliver, south by 21, 1930, in the offIce of the clerk of
noon .he dl.em'erod ot",,"wl... all alley, and west by lam:ls of M. the superior court of Bulloch county,
Sile came frlll,P Ihe back of the'house M. Holland estate. Georgia, in book 89; page 476; which
ond Iteplled 111'01 tbe library where .he Also all that certain lot or parcel said security deed has been transfer-
f I d 't t I' db" red and BRsigned by said Empire LoanwDl,lalklng 10 hI. molh,•. Be ,lance:<! 0 an Sl ua e, blllg an ,:,,�g Mn and Tru.t Company to Passumpsic
llP nnd 'III1W her a,jd 'his 'eyea opened the city of States oro, 1209 . - SavjriW' Bank of-St. John.bury, Ver-
wltll .otonl"hm�n�. and tIl. mOlltb-' district, Bulloch county, Georgia, 'd t f".. .. fronting south on East Main street mont; sal . rans er conveyance re­
Margery. bird 'of-Ml'o: J;andon, 'pul twenty-five feet and runmng back corded October 27, 1930, in otTice of
her flnger on her lips. and Ihe 8I1W between parallel lines one hundred the clerk of superior court of Bulloch
that be had "'nmbled." ,. , feet to a twenty-foot alley, and said County, Georgia, in book 89, page 481.
Loter, he cornered ber In Ule kltch- descrIbed lot being known os lot No.
The undersIgned will execute a
en 'IYoll witch, ti,l...... yo"r game. 3 of block No.1, and bounded north
deed to the purchaser as authorized
Go"h I. ItB 0 aood one," he cbuckled. by a twenty-foot alley, cast by lot by
tb. deed aforesaid. .
"'Iater "'ns :rn1810g ..ou JURt as '.'011 No.2 lands of C. P. Olliff, south by The proceeds from said sale to be" V > East Main street, west by lands of used fil st to the payment of saId note,come:11 But when she finds ont-Oh,
, more ful1y described in a prinCIpal, interest and expenses, and
goll)'I" he grinned "]I'll be 'Wortb It plat made for S. F. Olliff recorded the I'e",aintier, If any, to be delivered
JURt to hn\'e YOII nround here." m book 38, P35:' 229, in the office of
to the 50.1(1 M. E. Grtmes.
tl • I bl f M h I k f t
-
t f This July 12th, 1933.'J'hen �egnn n me 0, 1011 or I or- t e c er 0 e superIor cour 0 THE BANK OF STATESBORO,gcr�'. She tllMcovel cd tlll1t Mrs. l�nn· Bul10ch county, Gcorg18,
don's feur IIbout the girl her SOil to secUl e a note due by renewal on Acting by and through R. E. Gorm-
wl"hed '0 mllll'Y rooe. ufter 8n. frOlD January 2!1th, 1933, for eIght thou- ley, Superintendent
of Banks of the
sand four hundl'ed and sIxty-six and State <>1 Georgl8.her greot loye for her oon Actually. no/100 dollars, 111'inClpul, with interast W. L. deJARNETTE,hpnt!nth hel cnill. nristocrntlc exterior at eight per cen per annum from rna- LiqUidating Agent fOl the
WIl" somelllJng tlllIl apllroncherl "lose- tUlitv untt! date of sale, as shown by Bank of Statesbol'O. (13}uI4tc)
h' n wnrlll henri. Most of the tlm�. n sccul'iyt deed recorded In the office Sale Under Power in Security Deed
howe"er.•he .eompel rlgltl no<1 set In of the clerk of the superior court of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
IH'r WI\\'8 nnd idem; Bulloch county, GQOrgl8, In book 86, Default havmg been made in the
�lar�U1'I' be�lIn to be worried 1'h. page 412; and payment of the debt secured by a deed
trnth IlII1Ht corne tint sometime, nnd \Vhereas, sUid debt, prinCipal and to seCUle debt executed by John Green
the Illnn she hnfl entered IIpon begnn intelest, IS past due and unpaid, to D. E. BIrd, dated November 17th,
,0 1"01«11 hili. childish Now, theDefore, according to the 1928, and recorded In the efflce of theorlglllal tel ms of saId securIty deed clerk or the superIor court of BullochThe hoUolll tell oul of the plnn sud anti the Inws in such cases made and county, Georgia, In book 86, page 216,
denh' She WIIB J,:"oing ulon:; the up)1(.r prOVided, the undersigned Will expose and because of such default the un­
corlldor when !1lanle)·. s'eprln� from for .ale to the hIghest and best bld- del'signed having declared the full
his room, ('nnght her, ourl gnthered hel del' fOl cash the above desctibed lands, amount of the loan, with interest, due
In his HIlliS Rhe 1,;'1lV(! him n kiss In afteI' proper advertisement, on Tues- and payable, the undersigned Will, act­
return for his, then tri(>11 ::0 pull nwnl day, August 8th, 1933, between the mg under the }Jowel of sale contain­
-nnd Sl"" �JI·. Lnndon 10(lklllg III legnl hOUlS of sale befole the court ed til saId deed, on the 14th dHY of
them clm\ll Ihe hId I Slllnley SIlW hel' house door
In Bulloch county, Georgia August, 1933, dlmng the legal hours
TI.e underSIgned will execute a deed of sale, at the court 'house door of"t lhe sllme lime, ond Mllrgery telt his to the purchasel' as autho[lzed by the saId county, sell the following de-
m'HlH t I�htel\ deed aforesaid. scribed I eal estate, which is desctlbed
"Oosh, mother SIIW UB. Now for nn 'rhe proceeds flom said sale to be In said deed, at auction to the high�
enIthqunkc'" hc whispered In ber enl' used first to the payment of said note, est biddet', for cnsh:
His mol her nPIJroflched. nnd to Mol' prmclJ>nI, interest and expenses, and That certain tract of land IYlIlg
�.r)"s ustonlshment. Hhe was smiling. the relllallldel', If any. to be dehvered and being m the 1716th G. M. dls-
IISO 1 urn to lose my comllflllion. My to the sa1d M. E. GlImes. trict, Bul10ch county, Georgia, con�
d I I b This July 12th 1933 taming one hundred forty-eIghtdenr, torg"'e me fo\' cc�,' n� YOIl. lit THE BANK OF STATESBORO, (148) acres, more or less, boundedMiss Knapp telt she ought to tell m.; Acting by and lhlough R. E. Gormley, nOl·th by lands of F. N. Carler, Lula
so I bn"e known from tile beginning. Superintendent of Banks of the J. Royals and Bank of Portal; east
1 have e"joyed hllvlng you bere nnrl State of Geol·gia. by lands of Garfield Hall nnd Wai-
l bope you nnd Stnnley wltl want 10 W. L. d.JARNETTE, tel' WIll'gms; soulh by lands of S.
slay with me right along," .he said a Llquldatmg Agent for the D. (';ay and right-vf-way of MIdland
bit Wistfully. Bank of Statosboro_ (13juI4tc) Rallwuy (now Statesboro Northe1-n
Stnnley reached out a long arm and FOR SALE dR EXCHANGE-Resi- RaIlway), and west by lands of Gar-
drew his OIother 10. him. ,With tbe dence lot in beautiful and pictul'- field Hall and lands of Lula J. Roy-
other be enclrclecl IIfnrgery'o wslSL esque Chimney Rock M?�ntain, on alsh- d . d '11 t d d
• I Lake Lure N C' lake prlvlleges- ex- T e
un erslgne WI execu e a ee"We accept tbe 1n",ltatiOn-tl�, a klsa change fo; f�r�' or any other unin- to the purchaser as authorized by theaU around oeals the bargain I ." an- cumbered Bulloch county p"operty or I deed aforesaid.DQU!l�et1 . with "'.)oyfllb IInn"ty. i sell for one-fourth purchase prioe. ThIA July 19th, 1933.-� � CHAS. . CONE, S tc!sboro. (13jull) (20jlll'te) D. E. BIRD.
B, DUFORD JONES
e. by McOluN! N.,,"'_per SYDdlca.e.
WNU Servlc.
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STAl'"£SBORO NEW� THURSDAY, AUGUST 3 1933
I M,ss Lucile Futrell left last week Mrs W M Sharpe has as her guestfor Tampa Fin to viait relatives Mr Sharp s aunt Mrs Cora Mulh
MIss Arhne Bland left Satu day for gan of St Augustine Fla
Parrot anti Albany to VISit fnends MISS Irma Ruth Lew s Will leave
MIss EI zabeth Addy of Atlanta I. F'riday fOI Augusta to JO n a party
VIS t ng her aunt Mrs Walter Brown of fr ends and attend the Wortd s Fa r­
M S8 A I ne Wh tes de s spend ng n Ch cage
a few days with relat ves 10 Atlanta MI and Mrs Harry McElveen hav e
and Elbei ton returned to the rhome n Ion
A L Wallet oto cd to Augusta Rev A E Spence n otcred MIS C E Lavton and so 1 ale gon e y Ala after a v Sit to her par
Sunday fo tho da, Fr day to tl e day
I
spending some t me with her parents ents Ml arrd MIS W R Woodcock
MISS Luc lie Oartledge "Sited rein Ernest Rackley was a V s tOI at Mount Vernon M and Mrs E T Den nark and
tnes 11 Atlanta last week n uvannah during the week Mrs S E Benson from Jacl son son I'homas M,'S D B Tu nei and
MISS Da sy Vin ng VISited friends 10 MIS Howell Sewell has as guests Ville Fla spcnt this week vith
hell
MISS Ma guer te Turner formed aMillen fOI the day Sunday MI s Richa r Ison and cl ld en of Ma Gould pal ty motoring to Savannah Sutur
Percy Averitt was a bus mess VISit con Mrs Leroy Co vat t and children day
or In Atlanta durmg the week Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell were are spend ng tl e veek 10 Atlanta Mrs J F Math s and Miss V rgrn a
Mr and Mrs H R Williams VISit among those go109 to Tybee last week w th her sister Mrs McCoy I Mathis have returned f om a VISit toedlelatlves 10 Savannah Sunday end MI and Mrs Ralph Tolbert of GI her sister Mrs J H B ckerstalf of
M,ss Carrie Edna Flanders vlsited Judge A B Lovett of Savannah rard were week end guests of hel'l Pensacola Fla and Mrs Percy Tr onf'riends 10 Claxton during the week was a bus mess VIS tor n the city last pa ents 1\11 and Mrs C E Cone of Bennettsville LaMrs Edwin Groover and children week M,s W T S'OIth has eturned ftom Mrs Fled T Lan er and Mr andale spend109 a few days this week at MIS Walter Brown returned Fr a month s stay In Columbia S C Mrs Lat me Simmo 13 and Mrs Les
'[ybee day from a visit; to her at w th her daughter Mrs P L. Sutler tel Bland were called to Archer Fla
Mrs Kinnon and child en have re Moreland Mr and IIlrs Roy Beaver have as last week end because of the death of
cturned from a VIS t to relatives 10 M ss Carolyn Lee of Atlanta their guests Mrs J A Prather and their httle niece MUIY Allie S m
.sparta vlsltmg hel parents Ml son George Prather of Concord I mons
MISS Malgaret WillIs ns left FII J 0 Lee N C I Mr and Mrs Harry Gnffen leftday for Tybee Mrs C D Rush ng of Claxton Rev A E Spencer left Monday for Sunday for their home In Charlottetwo weeks spent Wednesday as the guest of MIS Montreat N C where he Will JOIl1 N C aftel a VISit to her parentsMisses Margalet and MalY Jones Allen Lantel M s Spencer and spentl the montl of I M nil'll M,s WillIs A Waters and.Kennedy vIsited illends 10 Colhns MI and Mrs W D Anderson August sl,ters Mrs Barney MOITIS and lII,sWednesday chllorel spent last week end 111 Jesse Brannen and son have return J B Jol nson
Byron Morns of Cordele IS .pend vannah anti Tybee ed to their home n Atlanta after a •
109 some time With hiS COUStn Ber MISS Mal e DaVIS spent last week M,s John F WATERS-HALL
ll.rd MorriS end vlth her s ster MIS Arclle Bar Brannen MI HOI nce Waters announces the
Rufus Jomel has returned f,om a lOW tn Savannah Mr and Mrs Earl Cum mng of marrIage
of h s duughtel Nanme
two weeks VISit With fllends and rei MIS Mal y Ant Goodw II of Savan Atlanta VlII UlrIVe n a few days for I
Mell to Velnon Hall on J Iy 27 the
atlves 10 Augusta nah spent lust week WIth I el sister a VIS t to hiS parents Mr and Mrs mUd ugeohav ng taken place at RidgeM,ss Maltha Kate M,s A J 1" snkl n C I'll Cummmg Ilan S •••derson have letulned MI and MIS B W Stt cleland and Logan DeLoach o( Savannah and PRIM[T[VE CIRCLESfllends 10 Claxton son Charle, of Claxton wele VISit B II DeLoach of BI tchto, spent Tiles I rl e von an s c cles of the Pr nJames Lee of SWUII1SbOIO spent ors n the c ty Thu sday day v th the II putents Ml and Mia tivc Blpt st cl ch Will n eet nextSunday hele With hiS palents Mr M and M,s J A Dllv s spent last W 13 DeLoach Mond IY aftelnoon at 4 0 clock at theand Mrs J 0 Lee week end With the r daughtel Mrs M T J Morlls and two sons 101 e of !vi S M tch S Brannen With'I a ,,1 "I s GI",ly Bland A cl e Bat 0 v n SUVll I U I' b d J I h I" I I a .0 elt an 11 ny ale spen'lI1g tel e daugl te MISS EUilce-Glenn Bland and Jaun ta Bland 81 ent M und MIS '1'1 om as [0' Taylol met veek n Atlanta as guests of MI and I1S co losteaslast veek at Tybee 1'111 a Id M,s Jack Der oach motored M,s Clyde Frankl n
IIV! s Dan Bhtch JI to Tybee Wednesday afternoon P of and M,s R M Monts left SW[MM[NG PARTYnave letulned from a VIS t to hel pal M md Mrs J Ploy and I ttle dUI ng the \\eek for Cumelon SCM 1 g e Dekle e te to ,ed several.ents lit Gleen vood duugl tel Betty B d of Arlabelle VIS to VISit the II daughtel Mrs Dan of lei fl el ds vlth a sw mn I g pal tyMISS Mal y Uuth Llln el spent last Ited 10 the c ty dur ng tl e week Rast and hel family I Wednesday afternoon Marton Lan er�week With hel aunt Mia Arthur MI and MIS Solon Gray and chll Mrs L B Re d of East POll1t ar -on tI e p"ze 111 the contest A pc M,s Bonnte MonIs entertamed deMooney at Sylvllnm d,en and MISS Nora Bob Snllth mo I ved Wednesclay fOI a V s t to her I c d nner vas se vel:! at 6 30 Those HOUSE PAHTY AT BLITCH[ON Itgl tfully Frtday evenmg at her homeM,S Lloyd Btan len and MIS J J tOled fro Tybee Suntlay fo thel day ll. stel M,s T J Cobb Sr and othel cl aperon ng, wele EnJoYll1g a house party at Bhtch on Bulloch street honormg Mr andZettelOwer motored to Savannah MISS MalY Ruth Lan el w II leave lelatlves 10 th s v clmty galet Blttch and Joseph ne ton club housse last week were Misses Mrs Harry Grlffm of Chatlotte N] hursday for the day Thur·day fOI Atlantll to JO 1 a palty M"s Sara Bess Renfloe who has an I M,s D A Brannen Fuy Foy Janet Shuptl ne Nell De C Eight tables wele placed 10 theM,SS COllnne Lan e s spend ng go I g to C'h cago to the Wo Id s Fa I been conducting a mus c stud 0 10 La • • • Loach Janet Dekle Enllly Akms and out door I vmg room colored hghtsthe week III Savannah as the guest of Ml and Mrs Donald Flaz el of Glange dill ng the sum mel allived I \ W A ENTEHTAINED W Iham Kennedy Fred Thomas La betng used to hght the garden AMISS Newell DeLoach Hmesv lie were ".ek el d guests of home Monday for a VISit The m ss onaly society of the Bap .mer Buck Newsome Frank Hook candy Jar was her gift to Mrs GrifDan Bhtch Jr and J R Vansant I er putents Mr and MIS A B Green M s P L Sutler and son Phlhp I tlSt church entertamed the Y W A Herbert and Easel Frankhn and Tho fin and a tie was given Mr Grlffmhave letllmed flom Cillcago where Bill e Waters has letu ne,1 f om a to the r lome 111 Co- w th a garden palty Monday after- mas Sm th Mrs Grady Sm th and MIS LOUIS Thomp.on who made hIghtl ey attended the fa I ten days stay w th Iss stel M,s to hel noon at the home of MI H S Blitch M,s Inman Foy chaperoned the party score for ladles was given a pottedMr and Mrs 0 R Dekle Margie Albe t Gulledge n Washtngton 0 C on NOlth MUII1 street A musical plO- • • • fem and Congressman Homel C PalDekle and Ohvla PUIVIS VIS ted Su l
MI and Mrs C J Dowda of V, Mr and M,s Walter Johnson have glam was al rnngetl by Mrs Gilbert ACE HIGH CLUB ker for men s high received a tievannah and Tybee Sunday dal a spent sevelal days dUI ng the retulned from Chicago where they Cono and M,ss Helen Cone Sand On FlIday afternoon the Ace H gh Mrs Morns served a frozen saladOhver Bland of Atlanta spent sev week Wlti'i Mr .nd M,s J M M tch attended the fa r and many other wlches and punch were served About bridge club met With M,ss ArItne With sandWiches and a fru t beverm� dap ��wook wrth hm paNn� ell �a�s� �ue�enloute _fi_ft�y�g�u_e_s_��w_e_r_e�p_N_s_e_n_t������B_��n_d�M�h_o_s_te_s_s�_S_h_e_'_n_�_t_e_d_t_w_o�t_.�a_g_e_�������������_Mr and Mrs A 0 Bland Misses Mamie NeVille M nn e Jone. M ss OUlda Temples who has beenMr and MIS J 0 Lmdsey and M,SS and AI ce Jones "ccompan ed by OtiS attendmg summer ,chool at G S CMYltie Lmtlsey wele VSI tOIS 10 Sa Groover motolCd to Tybee Wednes W Milledgev lie IS at home fOI the
'\ annah du( 109 the week end day rematnder of the summerMISS Marlon Cobb IS spending the Mr and Mrs Harold Aver tt and Mrs Ktnmon has returned to her\\eok aa the guest of M,ss Da sy Moll children Gelald ne and HUlold J, of home 10 Hartwell afte� a v Sit t() her'Frankhn at her country home Millen v s ted lelatlves If the city sister Mrs Percy Averitt Mrs Av-Mr and Mrs J C Mmcey and chll Thursday
er tt accompantetl her home.dren of Claxton were dmnel guest. Mr ami Mrs Cleve Mtncey and Mrs Dan Arden and httle daugh-Sunday of Mrs A J Frankl n chlldlen of Claxton were dmner ter Carohne of High Pomt N C"Mrs E D Holland MI s C W En gue.ts of hiS aunt Nrs A J Frank spent several days last week as guests I"eiS and R J H DeLoach motored to 1m Sunday of Mr and Mrs D DArden SrSavannah. Thursday for the day Mr and Mrs Jack DeLoach of Ly Misses Ehzabeth Smith Olhe Sn IthMaster Harry Ball of Jackson Ga ons are vlslttng thell parent. Mr and Anme Smith left Sunday fOI AtJS spendIng two weeks With hiS cous and Mrs W H DeLoach and Mr ancl lanta to be present at the wmter mll-ms H P and John Egbert Jones Mrs W H Aldred hnery opemng and to buy hats forMrs Lawrence Ruff of Macon and MISS LOUise Hughes and her fath Jake Fme IncHigh POInt N C arrIved Monday er W T Hughes are spend 109 some Formmg a party leavll1g for C'l1I­for a VISit to her daughter Mrs Gil time m Savannah as guests of Mr
cago Tuesday were M,ss Mary Loubert Cone and Mrs Ronald Vurn
CarmIchael M,s, Bett.Y ,McLemo e,Little MISS Elmor Rocker of Bif Mrs Charles Burkhalter and httle MISS Mary Simmons Bobby McLe-rnmgham A� IS vIsltmg her grand daughter have returned to their home
more Albert Green and ,Jack Fulh­father Henry Brunson and her aunt at Lakeland Fla after a VL"t to her loveMrs Dan McCormIck
I
sister MT3 Nell e Busse) Mr and Mrs Ewell Denmalk andJohn Slaton Rushmg returned Sun Mr and Mrs George ParrISh and httle son Thomas left Monday forflay to Pembroke after spendmg hiS httle son of Jesup and Mrs H S their home m Marianna Fla alter a",acatlOn 111 Atlanta With hiS sister
I
ParrIsh of Savannah lVere guests VISit to their parents Mr and Mrs.lItrs J C Thaggard Thursday of Mrs Fred Smith D B Turner and Mr and M,s MailleM,SS Ida Sehgman and her vIsitor Mrs L L Hall Sr anti sons L L Denmark1I11ss Malgle SlmoWItz of Augusta Jr Young and Frank of Femandma Mr and Mrs Lonme Scarboro aad'Spent Sunday at Tyb"" and attended Fla spent several days thiS week Mr anti Mrs Howard have returnedthe nlldmght danoe there With her mother Mrs W E Gould to their homes at Miami Fla after aMrs F E Potter and I tt1e sons Mr and Mrs Dedr ck Waters and VISit to relatives here and a week sAlVIS and Edward have returnel1 to son Harold and Mrs Allen Lanter stay at Cone s bndge where theytheir home m Savannah after a VISit have returned from a ten days vunt campedto her parents a� Register With relat ves tn Wash ngton D C Mr and Mrs Frank OIhff spentMr and Mrs Frank Patten, of De Mrs Arthur Turnel and her httIe
I
last week end 111 Fernandma Fla as-<oatur and Mrs 0 WllilIlgham of daughter Jul anne have returned
guests of Rev and Mrs W L Hug­Jackson were guesto of Mr and Mrs from a V1S t to Mrs '1 Ul ncr s parents
ginS They were accompamed homaH P Jones durmg the week Mr and lVIrs J C a Neal at CIt pley by their son Billy Olhff who I adMr and Mrs B J Sheppard of Wilham Hegmann spent Sunday at been there for several weeksSavannah spent several days last Stillmore and was accomllantetl home Mr and Mrs C E Wollet haveweek as guests of Mr anI:! Mrs L J by Mrs Hegmann and their children
Shuman and Mr and Mrs J N who have been v Sit ng her mother
Watel'S
I
who s III
Formmg a party leav ng Monday Mr and Mrs Roy BeavCl and their
for Chicago were Misses Mattie Live guests Mrs J A Prather and George
ly Wmme Jones and Ehzabetn Mitch Prather accompanted by Mrs J A
.ell George L Lively and W L McDougald and M ss Loll e Cobo VIS
•Tones Jr I ted Tuesday n SavannahMr anI:! M,s W A MUllay and Congressman Homer C Palke-r and
.MIS Albert Thorpe of Ashburn and Mrs Parker Mr and M,s Ha vey D
Mrs Lynn '11 ner and I ttle so 1 of Brannen and M s S Iney Sm th were
M anll Will be week end guests of I d nnel guests of Mr and Mrs A J,.Iatl\es hele B rI1 at Mette 11 ursday even ng
MI s Edw n McDougald of Oc lIa I Fo m ng a party spend ng the weekwho has been vIsltmg lelatIves here end at Tybee we e MI and M s
for a few weeks left Sunday for Key B uce all ff and ch Id,en Ml
Stone West Vngm a to v Sib lela MI s Inman Foy and children
t,ves She Will spend so ne time n P L Sutler and son B lIy and Mr
New York City while away I and Mrs Flank Simmons a d ch I
MIS Thomas Taylol motoled to dren
Atlanta to meet Mr Taylol wlo will G P Donaldson of 1 fton spentJ01n her In a VISit to her pal ents MI last week end n the city and was BC
and Mrs W H DeLoach 1>11 and com pan ed back by MI s Donaltlson
Mrs Taylor have been malong thmr and thelT t"o son. George and BII
home m Monterey Calif but have Iy who wlII spelld some time at Tlf
lecently been transferrcd to Fort ton before go ng to Pelham to V Sl
Riley Kansas her parents
NRA
Social an" '-tlub====
Bcti"itiesMRS R L BRADYEd tOI
PHONE
263 R OFF[CE PHONE 100
Beginning Monday August 7th our business will be
operated In conformity With the president's National Re
covery Act
This Will necessitate an advance in prices on Cleaning
and Pressing
We earnestly ask the support of our customers 10 our
effort to do our "bit to bring about the revival of business
so much desired
Dry Cleaners Association
III
Statesboro
DlNNEH PARIY
MI and MIS E A Sm th entel
tamed at dtnner Sunday honor 109 MIS
o W II Igham and Harry Ball of
Jackson The 1 guests were Mr and
Mrs Remel Walnock and family of
Booklet Mr and Mrs H P Jones
und soos II'" and M s Fred Sm tI
lOd sons and MI and MIS
bles of players M,ss Sara Hall made
high scole and M,ss Carrie Lee DaVIS
second M,s Donald FlUzler who
before her 1 ecent nUll r age was MISS
Evelyn Gleen was lemembered With
a g ft P, zes wele of ptnk F,ostor18
glassware After the game the host
ess s ved sandwlches and a bever 19C
...
EVENING BRIDGE
...
THE ABOVE FIRMS ALWAYS APPRECIATE YOUR
PATRONAGE AND GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
OR YOUR MONEY WILL BE CHEERFULLY RE­
FUNDED.
NRA
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED MERCHANTS, WISH
TO ANNOUNCE TO THE PEOPLE OF STATES·
BORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY THAT WE HAVE
SIGNED THE CERTIFICATE OF COMPLIANCE
WHICH CERTIFIES THAT WE HAVE ADJUSTED
THE HOURS OF LABOR AND THE WAGES OF
OUR EMPLOYES TO ACCORD WITH THE PRES­
IDENT'S RE-EMPLOYMENT AGREEMENT.
BEGINNING NEXT MONDAY, AUGUST 7TH, WE
WORK NO ONE OF OUR SALESLADIES MORE
THAN 40 HOURS PER WEEK AT A SALARY OF
$12 PER WEEK FOR SALESLADIES WITH SIX
MONTHS' OR MORE EXPERIENCE AND $11.00
PER WEEK FOR THOSE WITH LESS THAN SIX
MONTHS' EXPERIENCE. NO ONE EMPLOYED
UNDER 18 YEARS OF AGE.
United 5c to $5 Storere
turned from Durham N C whele he
attended summer school at Duke Uni­
versity They VISited relatives 10
Newbetry S C enroute hOD,e und
were accompanied home by her uncle
Ml3 B Carter and htle duaghter,
who have beer spend ng some t ne
hm" WIth her mother Mrs J W
Hodges left Thursday for Macon to
VIS t befole leturnmg to their home
at Meigs They wele aceo upnn cd
by Mrs Hodges
Outland McDougald of Fort P elce
Fla and Tom Cook of "est Palm
Beach Fla VIS ted Mrs J A Mc-
CAREY MARTIN, Mgr.
The Outlet Store
MEYER PIKE, Mgr .
(Martin's 5c
®. IOc Store)
MISS GRACE ALDRED, Mgr.
Siotin & CO.
Dougald durmg the wcek wh Ie e 1-
loute to HendersonVille N C to
spend a few days befol e gOll1g to
Chicago to the faIr
Mrs Jackson C Cavender and ·on,
TraVIS Cavender of Dalton WIll spend
several days dur ng tl e week at
guests of Mr anI:! Mrs A A FIllndeI S
and daughters While here tl ey
wlllispend .ome t me at Tybee and h lveas their guests Misses Carne EdnaImogene and Dorothy Flundels iI ii
..
....
..
,--
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TO TAKE OUT SUM !BULLOCH GINNERS MAN'S EXECUTION WRITES VERDICTPI�i�n WillS VerdIct TOBACCO MARKETNOT IN AGREEMENT For NellIe McArthurDUE GOVERNMENT Effolts of B�county gmners CALLED MISTAKE ON WRONG PAPER Nelle McA u;- charged \\ th CONTINUES BRISKto leach an agreement among them IUU de In SUpOI tOl COli t Monday 1':1selves as to prtces for the preset t LAWYER CLA[MS TWO HITCH MAN CHAHGED W[TH CRIME happy that she was so ably represent
season have failed so fal according HIKERS TO[ 0 HIM 1HEY SAW FINDS HIMSEI F ABOUT TO ed by hei attorney MontgomelY Pies
to present infer mabton SLA YING DONE BY ANOTHER GO FREE B\ ACCIDENT ton as to procure acquittal The
At a conference ten days ago at Gastonia N C Aug 5 -Whether Chester P, nce tl ed In superior ;om�" wa� Ch�rged JO ntly With Sa n�::'��,e�tn\":;: f:��:e��an:el �(�O\���! ��a: �ogql:::I�ndl��a�n 11;1�,oa�nenedt "��" COUlt Tuesday on a charge of assault n��':o at�;'I:O� SI�!;gw�! ;�oe��e,:agreed upon In campi nnce With the With mten� to IHm dei 1S a living ex VOl diet of guilty and a sentence of
N R A plan and the price was fixed
answered tonight as authorities hero a nple of the VII tue of luck With two to twenty years Efforts to COli
at $450 I er bale to include bagg iug
so ght two unidentified white men two good lawyers to represent hint nect Nelhe With the planning of theand ties ou 80 cents pel 100 for gm
who c aimed Fogleman did not kill PI nce felt fa Ily secule till the Jury mUlder were defeated by Attorney
Olng Some gmners lefused to entel
W J Caltol fOl whose murder he came nand lepotted U vCldlct of Preston whose frIends arc congrntuthiS agleement Latel the scale was
was executed )estelday gu Ity Then gloom settled down latmg hlln upon hiS conduct of the
leduced to 60 cents per 100 fOI gill
Stonewall J Durham for 25 yenls mound I 11 Wlile yet waitIng to case
ntng alld $1 00 (or baggmg and ties
an attorney here d sclosed today he be 100 back to JUII the clel k of the
makmg the cost apploxlmately $400 telephoned the governol s office yes court bUSied himself 10 record 109 the
pel bale That IS understood to be telday mornll1g that two hitch veldlcts and It nansplled that
the pleva hng late today however t hlkers who,:,e names he dul not lemn gu Ity had been \vutten on anothel
IS said that at least one glllnCI In
told him they were eye witnesses to papel and that Plmce was still mno
the county stili ha, a I ate of 40 cents Cal ter s slaYll1g and Fogleman cent so far as the court knew
per 100 fOI hiS wOlk not the mUldelel CI este P II1ce a "I Bogle L ttle
_��___ Govel nOI J C B Ehl I ghalls ve e IdlCtcd for the same offense
he was mfol n cd of an II responSible vlth sepal ate Ind ctments uga nst
I eport f,om Gastonta that Fogle each Bogle took fI ght and ned
mat was mnocent of the murder at PII1ce vaE\ not so speedy an I the of
10 10 a m yesterday Fogle llan was I cels got 111 [n tl e tnal of the
taken nto the death cl an bel at 10 36 ca,e the 10 j ctn ont agall1st Bog e
n m and executed a tew nun tes was nhoduced fiS ev del ce and was
latel handed to the JUI y V th otl el docu
I ,hd I ot nean to say the atto ney mental y ev dence When the JUI y
who made the lepolt was InesponSl had agleed that PI nce was gu Ity
ble the govelnol saId flom hiS va and set about Wlltll1g the veldlct the It IS sa d to have been Josh B IlIngscatIOn letleat 10 the mountatns but fo '0 nan got hold of the papel which who avel ed thut It IS bettOt not tohe lepOlted to my secle alY that he eha ged Bog e With the CI me ThiS
hod seen two unknown white men go papet \as leud In open comt anti the
mg to an unknown place III South JUt y was dismissed The el rOI was
Calohna who said they saw Calter d scoveled as stated when the clelk
Fogleman wus not was about to make the record on hiS
[n the meantllne the Jurors
Now thiS was not a
slmplc mattel What should be done
about It? Siouid the Jury be re
assembled and pernlltted to ,vc te the
,erd,ct on the light papel? What
about tI e law wn ch lequlles Jurors
t Y I g a c m nal case to be kept to
gethel till the conclUSIOn of the case?
Wele the la vyels for the defendMt
w II ng to have the veldlct thus COl
I ected Why should they be? Did
tI e COUI t have some method of cor
FAH�fERS OWE $[39335 712 FOR
FEED AND SEED 10 BE DE
DUCTED FROM CHECKS
"
Washtngton 0 C Aug 8 -Pre3
ident Roosevelt today was called upon
to rescue from Jeopardy plans of farm
administrators to distribute about
$200000000 to fat ners within the
next sixty days as benefits for aglee
ments to curtail their output of wheat
and cotton
A 58 year old Is v has been mter
PI etet! by some offlcmls as requu mg
defimtely that when the government
make. a payment to any pal ty It
IOU"t Withhold sums due It If thiS
• intel pretatlOn IS upheld It would cause
a substantial POI tIon of the payments
plobably one half to be offset by
lalge sums which fal mers scheduled
for benefits now owe the govel nment
much of It 10 defultI,
Called upon fOI an op ilion to cleal
the lin passe Attolney Genelal Cum
m ngs ha. dlafted an opm on but
lefetred It to the p,es dent at Hyde
Park New York
It IS undelstootl that plompt at
tentlOn would be given the case by
the PI eSldel t to cleal the SituatIOn
fOl adm mstratol s and the fut n credit
adm mstl atlOn to wh ch tl e sums al e
now 0 V r g SInce It centlal zed fedetal
agrtcuitul al cled t agenCies In May
It was reported that pend 109 the
rul ng most of the payments to cot
ton farmels who agreed to plow up
110m 25 to 50 per cent of their glOW
ng ClOP are bemg Withheld Only
one check has been presented so fa r
ThiS was hanl:!ed to a Texas farmer
•
10 a White House ceremony last week
It was hrst estabhshed that th s
fal me, was not m debt to the gov
elnment
In some of the cotton states It was
•
estimated that many farmers ,ched
uled fOI payments owe the govern
ment 111 the aggregate up to 50 per
cent of what IS due them
SimIlarly the start of the wheat
acreage reductIOn compalgn has been
retarded pend 109 a deCISIOn With
word from farmers In some areas that
If offsets are reqUIred campaigns 10
theu countlCs need not be at
tempted
Fallnera owe $139 335 742 10 seed
reed and crop productIOn loans alone
most of It m default Cotton and
wheat farmelsl two of the most pop
ulnus of agrtcultural groups together
represent a substantIal majority of
the debtors
• SHORTER HOURS
IDNDER PROGRAM
INTENTION OF PLAN WAS TO
GIVE EMPLOYMENT RATHER
THAN REDUCE EXPENSES
Washmgton D C Aug 6-A
warnmg to employers that agree
ments WIth PreSident Roosevelt to 10
o
crease the number of workers must
be kept to the letter or the blue eagle
of the N R A would soar away to
return nevermore was gIven today by
Hugh S Johnson
TWice In separate mess8gea-once
to the grocers of Indiana and agam
to a Cleveland mass meetlOg-the ad
mmlstrator of natIOnal recovery gave
hiS assurance of qUick d,sc,phnary
•
actIOn
Do not trlfte With that bird
..
said m hiS message to the OhiO city
• In the confusion of early days a
man may get away With It But the
day of reckonmg agamst an arou3ed
pubt c opmlOn 18 sure
Concutrently PreSident Roosevelt
In a statement made pubhc by the
recovery admmlstratlOn promised
bustness men that the federal gov
emment mtended to adjust ItS con
tracts With them so that no hard
ShIPS would be suffel ed by tho.e
caught between legal agl eements and
1:lsmg prIces
Mr Roosevelt called attentIOn to
111s appeal for co operation 111 a gen
eral re employment agreement urg
lng private busmess men to subm t
contracts fOI future dehvery to oqult
able adjustments and .ald the gov
etnment as a buyel of goods should
be WillIng Itself to take Similar ac
tlOn to that recom nended to pr vate
buyers
He explamed that wherever adjust
ments could be marle undel eXLStmg
law they should be carrIed out and
that congress would be asked
(Contmued on page 5)
FARMERS WOULD
CONTROL COTTON
WOULD PAY C\SH 10 PRO
DUCEHS OR APPLY I \X ON
G[NNERS
Athens Ga Aug 7 -T vo d,ast c
plans fOI contlOll ng Geolg a cotto I
pi oductlOn 111 1934 and 1936 one 1'10
vldlDg fOI cash benefits to fal melS
who leduce aCleage and the second
call ng fOI a confiscatolY tax upon
all cotton gIn, above a cel tall1 quota
allowed each fal m wei e embodied 111
a program adopted at a confelence of
Georgia fUlmers bankers and agll
cultUial wOlkers 10 Atlanta dUllng
last week
ptesent
We can not act on such II responsl
ble teports They are hke anony
n 0113 lett.ers The case was tr ed In
the COUlt anti appealed to the supleme
COUI t Reprieves were granted and
Fogleman s att01 neys pi oduced evel
Iota of eVidence which they could find
In hiS favor
Fogleman died mamtammg hiS 10
nocence In a farewell lettel }leh
ned m IllS death cell at 9 30 a m
J
Tho proglam as drawn up for
Georgia and adopted durmg thiS con
ference IS the first step toward futule
plans fOI cotton control Hopes for
adopttng a untfied fal m plOgram for
the entire South on a s1l0lIar baSIS
were expressed by�elegates attend
109 the annual GeorgIa Agrtcultural
ExtenSion Serv ce Conference
An unbalanced farm plogran 10
vogu .. 10 GeorgIa smce the Cml War
was tel med the cause of the pre�ent
deplorable condItIOn of Georg as
agrlcultule An nnmed18te campaign
111 each county to make each farm a
self supportIng Untt was demanded
At least two more yeals of drastIC
control of cotton acreage and pro
duetlOn WIll be reqUired to wipe out
the huge surplus the delegates
agreed It was recommended that
the cotton acreage and productIOn 10
1934 and 1935 should be controlled by
the 1933 hml� The most practicable
way to accomphsh thiS accordmg to
the outcome of thIS conference IS by
a cash benefit offer made to the farm
ers on a percentage baSIS to be paid
on all lands taken out or kept out of
cotton productIOn 10 1934 and 1936
prOVided ttese lands are planted to
food and feed crops for farm or com
muntty consumption or SOil bUlldmg
crops or allowed to he fallow durmg
these yea..
Further recommendatIOns by these
delegates stated that thiS cash re
muneratlOn should be offered first to
the farmers who Signed or offered to
sign cotton acreage reductlOn con
tracts dUllng the 1933 campaign that
the cotton control admlntstratlOn
should go farther In productIOn-con
trol measu res even to the placmg of
a confiscatory tax upon all cotton gms
he
above a certam quota allowed each
farm
JOB RELIEF PAY IS COURT TAKES REST
PERIL TO FARMERS AFTER LONG GRIND
DOLE PAID TO UNEMPLOYED JUDGE WOODRUM TAKES RE
MEANS COTTON PICKERS W1LL CESS BECAUSE OF SERIOUS
BE HARD TO FIND ILLNES� IN FAMILY
Atlanta Ga Aug 7 -Georg a s Because of the extreme Illness of
Rehef CommiSSIon faced Saturday a I hiS mothel m law Mrs J G Bran
problem In economICS that Bome mem nen Judge Woodrum recessed court
bers saId may disturb seriously the Tuesday afternoon until Monday Au
farm labor market because rehef pay gust 213t
IS higher than farm wages ThIS recess came after a contmuous
Some other members disagreed With grmtl of twelve days havmg convened
the VIew declarIng that the class of on Monday July 24th Five days
people the rehef rolls Will reach With each week court has conttnued m ses
$1000000 on hand for distrIbutIOn slOn takIng the week end only for
Will not disturb the labor market at rest
all Accordmg to present plan. there
It was learned that the two schoob are several cases yet to dispose ot on
of thought struggled for two days the crtnllnal docket The larger part
when the commission met last week of the term to date has been taken
came near to clashing and finally It up With the heartng of CIVil matters
was reported that adjournment found The crimInal docket was reached the
the problem unsolved latter part of last week and there
Governor Talmadge and members remams a number of Important cases
of the commission dechned to d,SCUSS yet to be tried
the SituatIOn mdlcatmg It IS '0 serl Judge Woodrum has announced hiS
ous that harvestmg of crops IS men determInatIOn to brmg the court af
aced 10 Georgia fairs down to date as nearly as po.
Untler present pnces a cotton pick Sible smce It IS beheved that July IS
er wll1 average less than a dollar a a more convenIent season for JUrors
day said reports from the fams than poss bly any other season of the
Under the new rule that rehef work year
must be paid for at 30 cents an hour
the rural labor populatIOn can make
more money than at farmIng
How can we get cotton picker> If
the government IS gomg to give doles
of 30 cent,:, an hOUl" one farmer s
reported to have written to the gov
ernor
That was said to have been the rea
son Govel nor Taln adge told Wash
109 ton off,c als he wanted grants to
thiS state to bEl no largel than neces
salY to fight slarvatlOn
Depaltment of Agr cultUle off
clals sa d they have no lecords that
any fal mer ever starved to death n
GeorgIa
Those who advocate the 30 cent pay
scale for rehef work mSlst that t
Opening in Marines for
High School Graduates
Georgia Farmers
Get Cotton Checks
The Sa vannah Marme Corps re
crUlttng statIOn located 10 the post
office bUild109 Will have vacancies
for graduates of high school or flom
tnStltUt ons of h gher lea n nil' durmg
the months of August and Septem
ber accordll1g to an announcement
by L eutenant Colonel A B Dlum
off eel In charge
Men accepted Will b- tl ansfel red
to ParrIs Island S C for a few
weeks intensive trau ng beforc be
mg aSSigned to some school .h p 01
marme barracks for duty
The marine COL ps offers many edu
catIOnal al:!vantages both scholastIC
and sccmc Some men are selected
Athens Ga Aug 7 -Secretary of.
AgrIculture HenlY A Wallace del v
eled the first checks n connectIOn
With the cotton acreage leduct on
progtum In pe SOil wh Ie attend ng a
coniel ence of farmers county farm
and home agents exten310 1 and ex
per ment station workers bankers and
manufacturers In Atlanta last week
A cash benefit check for approxi
mately $500 was dehvered to an
Oconee county farmer while the Car
roll county fal mer received hiS check
plus an option cOl1tract he elected to
take as rental for land removed fromfor avmtlon ladIO and clellcal work Will extend only to those who can not
upon completIOn of PI elllnInary In get farm work mstead of those who
structlOns Many are aSSigned to might otherWise work on farms
ships and statIOns m the Umted
States and a few to foreign lands
ApphcatlOns WIll be mailed high
school graduates upon request
cotton
Checks are bemg mailed
WashIngton upon receipt of the per
formance certificates Co operators
10 the cotton reductIOn program may
get their payment checks for destroy
At Goderlch Ont a nit mtne has
been producmg 50 gallons of bnne a
I mmute for 67 years
Walter Guthley o( Athens Tenn
found hiS watch m a held after It
had been lost 22 years He admits
that It has stoPlled but decitlles that
RUMOR GIVES CONE
WASmNGTON JOB
LOC \[ ATTORNEY SAYS [NFOn
MA110N GIVEN IN PRESS [S
IN1ERESI[NG [F rlWE
know so mucl than to know so many
thmgs which ale not tlue
In connectIOn With the much dis
cllssed appointment of a dlSt1lct at
tomey delayed for the past sevel al
months there has been much sUld
which IS alleged to be tn the Josh
Bllhngs classlhcatlOn
The latest development which IS In
the II1tcrestlng If hue class IS to
the effect that agreement I us been
leached to na 11e Judge Saxton
Dantels fOI the place and to send
Howell Cone to Washtngton fOl an
Important pOSitIOn In thut Barno con
nect on the stOlY conttnues that thiS
solutIOn IS nude pOSSible through m
fluence of Hon Homer Pat ker who IS
alleged to have traded somc IInpor
tant allllOtntments w th the two Untt
cd States senato s Th" alleged trade
IS said to contemplate the eally diS
placement of M 0 Dunnmg as col
lectol of customs and the appotnt
ment of Leroy Edwalds to that POSI
tlOn and It IS fUlther Bald that the
senatols agreed to thIS prOpOSitIOn In
consideratIOn of the reappomtment of
MarlOn Lucas as postmaster m Sa
vannah
Traced to as high authority as ex
1St'S locally these maneuvers are
found to be myths Hon Howell
Cone center of the agitatIOn errdorsed
and loyally supported by Senator
George for the distrICt attorneY8hlp
declares that he has not been ap
proached With leference to a Wash
mgton lob and that he knows of no
developments 10 that SituatIOn which
JustIfy the recent rumors
At the aame moment Congressman
Homer Parker comes forward With a
pubhshed card 10 which he disclaims
10 language as potnted as langu .ge
can lie that he has not been a party
to any phase of the alleged deals
He demes that he has tliscussed such
a trade With the senators dentes that
he has asked for the displacement of
M 0 Dunmng as collector of cus
toms dentes that he has consented to
surrender the rIght to name the post
master 111 Savannah when a vacancy
arrives and finally dentes that Le
roy Edwards as stated 10 the news
story was his campaign manager In
any ot hi. races for state or natIOnal
office
And that brmgs the entire situation
back to the blank wall agamst which
It rested when Senl\tor George sev
eral months ago endorsed Howell Cone
and Senator Russell endorsed Judge
Saxton Dantels for the dlstrtct at
torneyslup
In the
BULLOCH COUNTY_ ITHE HEART OF GBORGIA.WHERE NATURE 8MIL••
STATESBORO RANKS A LON G
WITH AVEHAGB IN PRICD
AND VOLU�fE SOLD
Statesboro malk';-accordmg to re­
POI ts subm tted under oath to the'
agr cultural bUI CBU In Atlanta aver­
Iged along With other markets In
Gccrg iu both 111 price and volume for
the fi rst fou r day" of the season The
figule� show that there were sold
hel e 480 838 pounds and that the aver
age prIce was $1290 per hundred SIx;
othel markets 10 the staet sold Ie••
tobacco-Baxley HahIra Hazlehurst,
Metter Pelham and Waycross Four
othel markets sold for an averalle
10\\ el price-Douglas Pelham VI •
tlaha and Waycloss-and two mar
kets-Mettel and Valdo,ta-falled to
lepOl t tI 01 ave age pr ce
Figures fOI the week Issued from
Atlanta al e as follows
Atlunta Ga Aug 7 -Tobacco sales
111 Geol glu du mg the first four day.
of tbe matieetmg season totaled 9
163547 po IIlds - about 2740000
pounds t ndel the entire 1932 sales­
at PI ces III gil g flOm 1190 to 1476
cents pel pound on twelve of the
state" fifteen mal kets
H K Ramsey statistician of the
state dellurtment of agriculture m an
nouncll1g the offiCial figul'Os today,
said detailed m(orm"tlon had nGt
been I ecelved flom all of the market.
lind that a state Wide average of
pllces could not be calculated He
said averag'e. prIcea would be an­
no II ced at the end of the season
Avelage pllces durmg the first
veek of the 1932 season wcre reported
last yeul at 10 15 centa for 2264058
Jlounds
llfton led the state last week m
pounds I sold-l 346 468- at an aver
age of 14 34 The top price honor
went to NashVille Ga where 1016.
563 Ilounds sold at an average of
14 76 Moultlle sold 1036082 pound.
at an average of 138.Q and Valdosta,
fOUl th market to sell mOl'O than a
mllhon pounds had sales of $1266310
pound. Detailed figures on sale. were
not available from Valdosta Ramsey
said The prIces paid at the ware.
houses there however ranged from
11 77 to 1329 cents per pound
The markets on which StatistiCian
BRANCH BANKING
LAW IS REFOftMED
NATIONAL BANKS PERMITTED
TO ESTABLISH BRANCHES IN
OTHER STATES IF DESIRED
American bankmg rounds another
hltsorlC turn WIth enactment of the
branch bankmg sectIon of the G�8.·
Steagall law
Under' It national banks located
In states which let theIr atate banka
have branch"" now can estabhoh
state Wide branch bankmg 8ystems
Argued for months 10 congress the
Issue tnvolved has been a subject of
dlsrepute smce early Idaya of the
republtc
It reaches to whether a country
WIde cham system has more to offer
m the pubhc and national good than
bankmg only by Independent umta
Some bankmg authoritIes beheve
thiS new law IS the first step toward
a national system such as m Canada
and England where there are a few
big chams tnstead of tndlvltlual bankll
Opponen� of branch bankmg have
contended It would centralIZe the na
neantil11e
tlOn s bankmg power and dnve 111
anythtng may d,v,dulli small bankers out of bUSI
ness
Friends of the ploposal argue thatmg the cotton befO! e they receive the It would strengthen the bankmg sysoptIOn contracts To prevent farmers tem to have smali rural banks tIed
III some parts of the cotton belt from
up to b g c ty mstltutlOns benefitmgselhng their cotton befole othe;; r� from their broadel experience greatcelve the r option contracts us
er reaources and Wider mterests
mgton offlcmls have worked out a Branch banktng beyond state hnesmallmg schedule that wlli dehver tbe
liS not permitted however m theoptIOn contracts to plOducels all Glass Stegall law A state bank mover the belt on about the same day San FranCISCo eould est a b I I • h,Aftel receiVIng the optIOn contract blanches 10 Los Angeles Sucramentoelhng the cotton I, a sllnple process
or San Diego but not m Portlalld,Efforts were made durmg the three Ore or Denver Colo
day conference 10 Atlanta to estab What effect such branch bankmgltsh a untfied agrICultural program wlil have on th... average depOSitor 0"'­
or the entire Southeast The place borrower IS a matter of dISpute
" cotton m .JIuch a program was the Some hold It Will be more d,fficult.
bIg problem tbat received the most
cOlllllderatJon
happen
